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Woman Admits Operating Table Slaying
AnaesKetic.. j

Administered
BeforeFiring

Vjjd Woman Physician
Bfrnks After Three

' ""'Days Gruelling

'CHICAGO (AP) Confes-slo-n

by Dr. Allco Wynekoop
thatshefired a bullet into the
heartof her daughter-in-la-

Rhcta, while the girl was un-

conscious, was announced
Friday by Caph John Stcgc.

Bktng down after three
dayspol exhaustivevexamina-tlon'ih- o

aged woman physi-
cian admitted administering
chloroform and shooting her
son'swife.

Veirt Behind The Nctcs
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of the bent
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the Xtrltrrs and should not be
Interprets n reflecting the
editorial policy of this newsp-
aper,. --' .

, WASHINGTON
By Georgo Durno

De-Dole- d

Pastethl up as aprediction
A definite formula for taking

care of the unemployed bywork
rather than charity la going to
grow out of the Civil Works Ad-

ministration experiment, designed
to put 4X100,000 men in jobs by the
first of the year. Federal bread-lin- g

relief Is about at an end.
The Roosevelt administration Js

evolving a long-rang- e planning pro-
position that will put the payroll In
place of the dole over a period of
at least ten years.

The new New Deal If that's not
redundant Is claiming at "employ-
ment insurance" by the federal gov-
ernment rather than "unemploy-
ment Insurance" as now under-
taken in England and other coun-
tries.

Careful study of the British sys-
tem has convinced the Roosevelt
ndvlsers that amputation of a por-
tion of the pay of thoseworking to
take career the unemployedmere-
ly breedsa desire amongthe unam-
bitious to batten fast to the dole

So they are looking for a series
of Irreproachable federal projects
that will keep a large number of
men continuously employed over

,,'ttw.thc distress period and on in-

to the mormal small percentageof
joblessness.

t

Still predicting, this will be work
ed out on a definite ration of fin-
ancial outlay by the national gov-
ernment and by the states, muni-
cipalities and counties The bulk
of the money as usual will come

(Continued On Page 7)

Dependable drug service Cun
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Dr Alice Wynekoop, left, o nfrsttcd Friday afternoon that sue
chloroformed and shot bcr dnuchtcr-ln-U- Bheta Wynekoop, IS, right.
Tlin girl's body was found on the operating table In ber mother-in-law-'s

office In her Chicago Home.

FederalRelief Administrator
SaysHe'sReadyToHearCharge
Against GovernorWilliam Murray

Kiwanis Club

HearSPastor
Rev. A. C. Bicklcy In Ad-

dressAt Luncheon'Of
Thursday

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, addressed
members of the Kiwanis club
Thursday at their Crawford Hotel
luncheon meeting.

The day's program was presided
over by Harvey Clay. Mrs. Lula
Mae Carlton and Miss Elsie Will's,
the club song leader and pianist,
led In several new songs.

Nat Shlck, chairman of a special
committee, reported plansfor the
Kiwanis Newsboys'Christmas tree
program, to be held the evening of
December21.

Several items of club business
were discussed.

Among guests of the day was
George Pfeuffer, station manager
here for American'Airways, Inc.

Rev. Blckley, recently assignedto
Ihe local pastorate, expressed his
Impressionof the community from

material standpoint, but stressed
his appreciation for the things be-

ing done by the club for under-
privileged children. Boy Scouts and
others. He declared building of
character, upon which all worth-
while things depend,was far more
Important than erection of hand--
omo buildings and operation of In

dustries.

SchoolsOf County
Get $1 Per Capita

Commonschool districts of How-ai- d

county Thursday received pay-
ment of one dollar per enp'ta from
the state apportionment for 1932-3-3

The payment totaled $1,602 It
was the eleventh Installment of the
apportionment for the p&st year,
and left $1.50 'ci canlti vnti '

When, You SeeThe Herald's Yearly Bargain RateAds
During This Bargain Rate Period Remember ThisIs
WliatJTuey MeanTo You . . .

TJHE PAPERSFOR THE WHOLE

YEAR WOULD COST
IK BOUGHT BABOAIN I

Y08MK
ON STREETS KATE NOW

?1105
$15.65 $4.60 j

IT BOOGUT. BARGAIN - VQV 8AyB
BY THE WEEK BATE NOW -

U
$7.80 $4.60

W BOUGHT BARGAIN gAVJJ
BY MONTU BATE NOW

' 2,60
$7.20 $4.60'

Be Thrifty! SaveThig Difference Nowl

-KHW And, Victim

'

WASHINGTON (AP)
Harry Hopkins, federal relief
administrator, said Friday he

.Dis
tribtTattoraejrlierbwt liyde
of OklahomaCity "any time'
concerningHyde's chargesof
irregularities against uover
nor Murray's relief adminis-
tration in Oklahoma. Hopkins
added"I am tired of hearing
charges people make in the
papers.If anything Is wrong,
why don't they have some-
body indicted."

Bollworm Claims
Board UsesHaste
On Cotton Farmers

While scoresof farmers of How
ard county registered their names
and mailing address at the Cham
ber of Commerce offices here an
appeal was made to cotton growers
In the pink bollworm quarantine
area of 1028-3-2 to file their names
prompUy.

Fred Davjs, chairman of the pink
bollworm compensation claim
board, Issued the appeal through
the Associated Press Davis said
the board wanted to discharge its
obligations at the earliest moment
possible

The legislature appropriated
$500,000 to farmers In
the quarantine area for expenses
Incurred in sterilizing their cotton-
seed and fumigating line raised In
the seasonof 1029 to 1932 Inclusive.

following a communication re
ceived by The Herald last week
from Chairman Davis, asking coop
eration In obtaining a complete list
of the namesand addressesof per-
sons having claims under the boll
worm compensationbill the Cham-
ber of Commerceestablisheda reg-
ister and the list Is being kept In
alphabetical order from day to day

Haste Is urged upon the farmnin.
so that the complete list may be
complied quickly The claims board
then will sendan application and in
formation blank directly to each
farmer A public hearing will be
held In each county as the final
step before dlstiibutlon of the com
pensation

ChorusRehearses
Tonight, Tuesday

Important rehearsals ofthe Com
munity Chorus,in final preparation
for the community program to be
sung Thanksgiving Day at the Mu
alclpal auditorium, will be held In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel
this evening and Tuesday evening
at 7:30 o clock, Mrs. Bruce Frazler,

She urged nil who have attended
any rehearsalsof the chorus to be
presentboth evenings,when the en
lire Thanksgiving program will be
rehearsed.

Dr, T. M. Collins, Alfred Collins,
GeorgeHandle and Otho C. Collins
Of Midland, Joe Adams of fcoahoma

I left Friday for a deer hunt In the
Davis mountains.

Developments
In Monetary

Drive Watched
Mnrgcntlinu Leaves For

ConferenceWith The
President

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRooseveltand Act-
ing Secretaryof the ''Teasury
Henry Morgenthau Jr., were
looked to Friday for a decis-
ion on whether tho monetary
program will continue un
abated,bo modified or an of
ficial retaliatory campaignhi'
stituted against its critics.

Indications of a change
were lacking when Alorgen
thau left Washington lor a
conferencewith the president
at Warm Springs, Georgia.
Expectation was their decis
ion will be to go aheadwith
out modification.

RocksThat Skinned
Many-- A Boy's Knee

Off School Campus
When workmen removed rocks

from the high school and junior
high schoolcampusesthey probably
performed- .

a commendable. . task.
But gTaatiatesutuvaxsctn-aTpa-r

Kina or natcu Toseo-xnc- m go-ti-

sentimental'reasons.
There la scarcely a person who

came up through the Big Spring
school system that has not had his
knees, elbows and hands "barked"
by tho limestone chunks.

One of the best teams Big Sprint;
high school ever produced trained
on that rock heap. Joe Ward, who
probably was responsible for the
team name being changed from
Jayhawks to Steers,held his prac
tice drills on the rocks.

MecurochromeBwaba were work
ed overtime, but one of the tough-
est of squads was the result.

Local Lodge HostTo
Pythian Officials

Pythlans of Big Spring were
hosts on Tuesday eveningto Grand
Lodge officials and visitors. Among
the visitors were Grand Keeper of
Recordsand Seal.Theo.Yarbrough,
of Weatherford, Texas, L. F. Rich-
ardson, District Deputy and mem
ber of the Board of Directors of
Pythian Home, and Eugene Rut-ledg- e,

both of Fort Worth.
Visitors from Midland were C. F.

Ulmer, R. D. Lee, T. F. Thomas,A.
Smiley and Chad Gravett. Prior to
lodge meeting all visitors were
treated to a banquet at Crawford
Hotel dining room, local Pythlans
acting as hosts.

The evening's program consist
ed of Interesting rank work and
several Interesting talks by visiting
Pythlans

InsuranceMan Returns
From Sweetwater Meet

Searcy R. Whaley, local repre
sentative of the Great American
Life Insurance companyof San An-

tonio, returned Thursday night
from Sweetwater,where he attend-
ed a luncheon honoring Charles B
Becker, president of the company
A sales meeting Was also conduct-
ed, under direction of Mr Becker
and J V Whaley of Sweetwatir,
agency manager of the Great
American company, Pete Staines,
Sweetwater district manager, was
a host at the luncheon.

Mrs. Little, Mother Of
County Attorney, Injured
Mrs. Minnie Little, mother of

County Attorney James Little, Is In
Big Spring hospital suffnlng from
i fractured hip sustained In a fall
soveraldays ago at her home no- -'
nf town. Mrs. Little s ' years of
age.

NurseAcquitted! Iu
Death Of er

SANTA CRUZ UP Frleaa VVil- -

helmlna Welts was acquitted of a
charge of murdering Francis J, M.
Grace, her former employer, by a
jury before It wasto have beensent
to bed here lastnight

Mr. Harry Hurt and son, Harry,
Jr. returned Thursday IroM Abl
lent,

STRATOSPHERE BALLOON LANDS IN
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Thla Is how the
landed In a marsh near
than 68.000fAt Nets tht deflated

Of

TO TOUR
Water seeksIts own level unless

some artificial barrier Is-

ed. Many folks without
It construct a dam to hold back the
low of goods across the counter of

their hometown stores.They spend
lots of money and waste
tood time visiting distant cities to
juy that Big Spring
itores would have furnished with
no more trouble than you take in

up your hat.
We sayUJs your tb shop

yds, want but we beliee
t s to your to buy the

--oods you need in Big Spring.
Big Spring don't want

our simply becausethey
vre your but because
.hey are modern, effl- -

'lent, retail offer-n-g

goods and services to satisfy
our every need. And prices are

right
SHOP IN BIO SPRING FHIST

BIG SPRING OF

El Oil Well
Fire Out

EL UP) A heavycharge
which rocked he snuf
fed out fire in Pure Oil companys
well at Louise Friday.
started trying to shut off the tre
mendous flow of gas and oil to
save the well, which had been

flames 200 feet high for
several days.

Mrs. Charles W, of
Angelesarrived for

in extendedvisit with her mother
nd sister

A general
and finger prints ot a woman

.vhose nude body was found near
Van Horn 7 have been
receivedby the local sheriffs

and all persons
to examine them are asked to do
so. The officers here received a
request that as much as
possible be given the casein an ef
fort to solve the of the
laying.

and bloodstained bitsof
a, woman's found In,a, cul-
vert near Baratow were
Identified Thursday aa havins be
longed to tue woman,

Of Wife
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stratosphere
Brldgeton

balloon of T. Q W. Stttle and Major Chester
N. J., after the aeronaut had pierced the clouds to a height of mora,
big In With gondola In Press Photo)i

Texas Repeal Vote Cast
JMsREfc&Io, Lq&

unhnuesrrogrrcrAiternaving
CausedDamagesTotaling Millions

Facts About Your
Chamber
Commerce

ADVANTAGE

interpos
realizing

perfectly

merchandise

hanging
privilege

anywhere
advantage

merchants
patronage

neighbors,
conducting

establishments,

CHAMBER
COMMERCE.

Campo
Snuffed

CAMPO,
countryside

Workmen

shooting

McPherson
Wednesday

photcgraph, descrlp-.Io-n

November
de-

partment wishing

publicity

.mystery

cjharred
clothing

Tuesday'

Lleut-Com- Fordney

foreground, background.(Associated

AngelesFoothills

LOS ANGELES UP) A disast
rous brush fire In the foothills of
northwest Los Angelea roared on
Friday uncontrolled. Flames cross-
ed a ridge Into the thickly-pop- u

lated Earl Canyon, heading toward
Arroyo Seco, source of the Pasa
dena municipal water supply. Of
ficials estimate damage had reach
ed lour million dollars.

t

RitzToBeHost
SaturdayTo Men,

Women Over 60

The invitation of the R. & R.
Rltz theatreto all men and wom.n
ZO years of age or older to be Its
guests at a special matinee Satur-
day morning at 10 a. m. was re-

peated Friday by Manager J. Y.
Robb.

The occasion will be first show
ing here of "A Lady For A Day,"
ono of the most thoroughly human
jcreen dramas produced In recent
months.

The theatremanagementIs plan
ning the matinee solelyfor those
SO years of age or older, who will
be admitted free as guests of the
theater.

Fire DamagesOld
ReedHomestead

Fire originating from an electric
Iron left on an oil cloth damaged
the old Clay Reed homestead on
East Second and Johnson streets
to such an extent it will probably
nave to be torn down.

Current to the Iron had been
turned off but beat waa thought to
have been sufficient to have fired
the cloth, catching fire to the
house.

The house has been standing
since the eighties.

Identification, El Pass officers
said, was made by matching the
uuiton found pressed into the 's

cheek with one on the dress
found In the charred parcel, A
fragment ot supporter found In the
bundle also matched those-- found
attached to the woman's hose, offi
cers said.

Discovery of the bundle at Bar--
stowspurred pfflcers to renew their
search for other clues.

Examination of the clothing by
woman newspaperreporter Jed to
her statementthat the woman was
modish ant) dainty and bad ood
lasie,--

Sheriff HereAsks Public To View
PictureOf WomanFoundSlainNear
Van Horn; CharredGarmentsFound

l

Son's
JERSEY SWAMP

ConejitiQiybi.
UnanimousIn
Certification

State Officially On Rcc--

ord For Twenty-Fir- st

Amendment
AUSTIN, UP) Texas formally

cast her vote today for repeat of
the Eighteenth Amendment.

Delegateschosen In the election
last August were unanimous In
their convention here, in directing
that the state be certified for the
twenty-fir- st amendment to the fed
era! constitution.

Juniors Of Methodist
SundaySchoolPlan
ThanksgivingProgram

The Junior Department in the
First Methodist SundaySchool will
observe a Thanksgiving service
Sunday morning at 9:45 o'clock.
The members of the department
will bring offerings of fruit and
vegetablesto share with those in
need. w ,

The following program will be
given: Call to Worship, "Doxology";
prayer; song, "America, The Beau-
tiful"; scripture verses, by roys
from Alvla Lovelace class; "The
First Thanksgiving by Mrs. Hugh
Duncan; song, "Count Your Many
Blessings"; reading, Grover Cun-
ningham, Jr.; story "The Man
Who Forgot to say "Thank You";
Mr.. Cantrell; reading, Anna Belle
Edwards; "Sharing Our Blessings
by Bringing Gifts to the AJ.ar" by
Mrs. McDonald's class of girls.

Public Records
Filed In 70th District Court

JennUWallace vs. W. A. Wallace,
suit for divorce.

Ex parte Joseph Eugene Acuff,
petition for removal of disabilities
of minority.

A. J. Hllbun vs. Mrs. Kato Ste
vens, Joneset al, suit oa note.

i

Rhythm Band Has
Meeting On Thursday

Tim Wet Want ntiuttim n,n
met yesterday under the direction
ot Mrs. Frost with thirty members.
an aaauion or ten.

New membersenrolledore; milv
Joe Eppler, Theda Stein Curlee,
Cotton Curlee, BUly Sue Dumont,
Betty 'Ruth Allen. De Lese Daven-
port, Betty Barnes, JohannaWinn,
W. Ii. Winn and RaymondWinn.

visiting motners were umes.
Winn, Gulley and Jackson.

9

AIRPLANE FALLS, 8 DID
WEDRON.TU; UPl-T- wo, bub

and a girl, of the crew of aa lht
passengerair liner bouad. for Kan-
sas City were kUUd FrMay when
the ftaae crashed to ysture W
ft Mra r a,

Official Says'
NewMeuW
' Go Li Service
Citizens ServedBy Km
AppealTo PresidentFor ,,

Intervention,

WASHINGTON CAP) "
Tho dispute between tfa
SouthernPacific sad Urn em
ployes in Loutekwta ami TexM
was refcrred-Frida- y to rreaV
dent BoosevettwktM tfe? fed-
eral mediation board fedded
there-- was netbiag more- - it
could do. - -

HOUSTON (AP) 1EBkV
ployers And employe of the
Southern Pacific Railway la
Texas and Lontolnna stood
their ground Friday while
residentsof the araa.tba"aya?
tern serves looked hujpahdaj
to President Roosevelt to
avertthestrike schedaieifor
noon Saturday.

It was esthnatod'MMj
plannedto quit 'tbek joba at
tne appoiHtca aoarmicas ao
iustmenfc of diftmnnnaa to
made with the raUway or "the
federal government--' Mar
vene. ; j ff

-

Thursday night "hqfg-tlii- T nifQa
slonswill be made to the mskiia1

The' Houston Chamber'of, Ooto-aerc- e,

and the Lafayette, Lk, "Ro-
tary club sent telegram to Preati,
dent Roosevelt urglft; Mm to toJn
a hand In the controversy, Tbey
jald businessgeaeraHv-- m jraaUy
llarmedover prospect t the atMka,
ana expressedthe hoy
take steps to prevent I

of Interstate and Intrastate
msree. ' .

McDonald saidUm aomisfma
making plana to reptaee'oW worfc- -
n who strike. ApMtcsHSsasi

coming in by the "arasfaU."
said.

"Telegrams from the yilnilasU ci-
ties of the east" oMerior to fur
nish any number of sairiiaasi
men," have beenraeatvesUfcasmUL

Railway brotherhood affMabi aanr
their position b uachansjMl aad
that the strike geea on asaesaalsal
unless therearlaea aoaM meana of
'ntervention, U

JVeu FrenchCabinet :

May Be Headed,9y -

Chief
PARIS, UP) Official sourew TtU '

day expected President, Lebrust to.
ask Georee Bonncf. mlnliln m

finance In the cabinet of ARwrt
Sarraut, which was vsthicwa
Thursdaynlght, to form amw esOsV
net. Lebrun waa haschi anfak ad. 0
ection competent flaaaeM
oraer avert danger from

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 'ChMrm mt
Sweetwater have been gueets ot
Mrs. Sarah Glbbs and kw am, Ott--
oeri uidds.

TheWeather
Blf Spring aadvklnHy ...Baer to--; --

night and Saturday. mtmtr aiw
urday.

West Texa-F- ar; wss-st-er to toaS
ranhandie toalcM. gnimslsi saie.
wannerin.tbe eatwrito, ,

Eust TrxasFaJr, eeWsr wtoh
frost In the tetetfer linlgtit amV
urday fair, warmer to Mm iiiMi
and west portteoa.

New Mexico Fac - J- - aaut .
Saturday; sH,By Ur to Mat
souin centBU mU stoMsssMt a
tions tonight. Warmer to Mw
east porUon Stittoy,
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Hm t) uiillati Advertising. Mil
Wtweell Mtdlcntk, Mnln tcdltar

NOTICE TO BUBSCHIHKU8
Babserieers atsirinc intir
thsngsd will pltate lUtt
communication coin in
ntw addresstt

4drt
in thtir
old and

Office 210 Bait Third St.
Telephones;T28 and 728

nkrrlpllB Ratn
Wrtklt Herald

Ont teat !
811 Monthi j." tp

This paptra first duty li to print
all th ntl that's tit to print hnn
tttlr and fairly to all. unblaitrt b
any consideration. even Inelualn
IU own editorial opinion

Anv irnMDui reflection upon the
character standingor reputation of
j person firm or corporation,

which may appear In any Isnue ni
this paper wllf be cheerfully cor
reeled upon btlnc brought to thf
attention of the management

The publlshereare not responsible
for copy omissions, typoitraphlcel
errors that may occur further then
to correct In the next Issue after II

Is brotlicht ts their attention anil in
no case do the publishers hold
thsmselvca liable for damage fur
ther than the amount received b
them for actual apace covering thr
rror The right la reserves to re

lect or adit all advertising Copt
All advertising orders are acrepteit
on this basis only
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ScoutLeader
SchoolOpens
This Evening

Gentry To Head Troop',
Williamson Will Super--,

,t viseTraining
" jauuniouierjr nuiuiuaio

thelIhoeJour, ato memha went
mountain

Knowing full well that you can
not turn back the pages of time,
scouters planning to take a course

studyhere this week will do the
next boat thing.

They will take time to do those
things which they once did or want-
ed to do when they were boys.
They are going to cheat Old Time
and,flaunt him with boyish pranks,
but at the same time maintain a
man's dignity.

Boy's Training
The course beginning this eve-

ning In U First Methodist church
basement will take scoutera thru
Just, such training aa Boy Scout
get. They will study the sametesta.
play,the samegames,gang into pa--

engage friendly
neatca.nvairy.

Gentry, local
not the

tralnlng courses,will act asscou-
tmaster D. H. 'Tiny" Reed,Walton
Morrison. Joe and Jack

will lead four patrols.
A. C. ;Chlef" area exe-

cutive, will supervise the school
which will run Nov. 20-2-2 and Nov.
27-2-9,

NamesPatrol
Not cantent wait until the op

that

from

"Scoutmaster's

B,on

the
While

enlist scoutmasters,
and committeemen, all men

axe Interested
are

the school.
begin

o'clock.

PavingOf Mexican
Highway Start

First Of January
McAIXEN,

Heynosa, Mexico, across Rio
Grande
rey, Northern

In
ary, according Chaleff,

International relations
McAllen chamber

Francisco of the
of Leon as-

sured
153,000, be available

for

was sev-

eral ago Mexican
federal government had set

available
matched The

quota, the

Preliminary
has Under way

since

Entertains
Bridgight Members

Mary' Ruth pUtrwas
night

ot th
bridge.

deck
'icorewhll Eloulse

Xuykendall with
mirshmallows, for

lew, attending
were Bob Thompson.

Judith Pickle,
tou pyeatt, wynsu
the hostess.

Bob will be the

Relief CommissionsBegins
RatifyingAppointmentsOf

BoardBy CountyOfficials
Dispute In Hidalgo Not Settled; Estes'Request

CourtsProceed To County
Is Voted Down

AUSTIN The com
mission started thetask

appointments by com-
missioners relief

to to be
obtained through sale state
bond issue.

Several county Judges
the commission to urge

val or me memoers nominated Dy AUSTIN (UP)
for the work distributing teachera of a little weary

to the needy. of masculine rule of the
Representatives or two State Teachers Association,

In Hidalgo who have been at log-- wl seek elect Mrs. nry C.
gerneadsover the oi me'owens, Tyler, as president when
county board told the com-- they here Thanksgiving
mission that were unable

their difficulties.
presentation of the con-

troversy by W. R. Montgomery of
Edlnburg and E

the commission
Robert El

on9 of IU members to
county to and rec
ommend a county Mont
gomery Senator of
Benavldes,who accompaniedMont-
gomery the commission,said

would by Holiday's de-
cision.

waa if his faction
satisfied with Holllday'a
and replied he

but did not hlm--

D self definitely.
Estes voted Down

Montgomery and said they
had previously agreed.In

their controversy,that the
commissioners designate two
members andthe represent--

M.. ...-1.- 1- .,!.! .. "y iwu,
t0 lck ttMohammed, to to

of

ber. The four so never
could agreeon the fifth man, how-
ever, said.

The voted
offered by Carl Estesof

commie-;Uow-

alonera court proceedto name the
county relief and adminis
trators and that function

confirmation of their ap--
Ipolntment the commission. At

the commission
ruled that existing relief

I boards, di-

rection of the old and
relief commission,be un-

til new boards were

Soine
had some complaint

the personnel pro--
and ln poged by commissioners'

i Lawrence Westbrook, director of
George a com- - L reIlef commlMion, ,ad H WM

mltUeman and veteran of de,lrable t0 disrupt

Fickle,
Cummlngs

Williamson,

, - .
to

ing organization by of
present too hastily.

"That's ln the face for ev
ery county commissioners'

said, when the
waa rejected

by the com-

missioners' and
coutles were confirmed.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
enlng eyenlng.Reed haschristened ded over commlgalon
hls patrol the "Jackasses,' , M ,u for

patrol leaders aver U positive R Ume but f Uie
there Is much In name. over t0 B F ciesecke of Austin.

And so the rivalry the November Aid
scnoou The commission approved Gov- -

wnai w iptawni iu " - ernor request to the
fore Ihe school will be government for $1,502,500,
the of the different patrols. ,h. mon.v , h, d for relief dur- -

for orating will be es-- ,ng November ani to be replaced
lauiumcu uuu buucicu i.6u.. ,from proceeds of the sale of

Monday morning remind-- ln ,tate bonds,
ed all scouters who have the or DeCember .It also

Handbook" and the by ber f
"Bcout to bring them to for 0.t0ber
the They will be texts for Ear, p dam, ot Crockett
the Persons having the .. --- whether the
books b' ndt taking the course are couId aak tile government for
askedto cooperateby loaning them m unU, the
to school.

specialeffort is
to, assistants,

who ln boys and
invited to ln

This evening'ssessionwill
at 7

To
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state Nueva
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weeks that tb
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project,
If the th offer.
state Its (governor
aid..

work on th highway
been at Irregular
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Miss Diltz
Club

Miss host-
essSaturday' to the members

club for a
session of Bmlth was
honored with a of cards for
Staking

'was 'consoled" a
bor of making

Ofh'er
Lucy

AMce McNew, Betty
woodaii Ana

Z.UC? Thompson
,

Carl
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of the bond issuewere
The government had promised to

match Texas' bondmoney dollar
for dollar ai It was expended.The
legislature hasauthorised the Issu-

ance of 6,5O0,O00 in securities. The
voters In a special election had ap-

proved Issuanceof relief bonds not
to exceed 820,000,000.

Governor Ferguson reminded the
commission that "we are broke"
and commented that should the
federal government not be asked
for the money th relief work
would have to stop. She said It
merely was a formality that the

go on record asking
the requisition be made.

Westbrook pointed out that the
was distributing about

8100,000 a day and that it
money be obtained,

LaraesaRoad
Work Passed

By USBureau

Big Spring-Lumes-o Project
Among Twenty-S-e en

Announced

WASHINGTON (AP)
The Bureau of Public Roads
approved Eroding and one

on the Dig Sprlng--
Lamesa $oD,27o: grad
Ing of 8--10 mile on the Big
Spruig-Lames-a $3,118.

WASHINGTON (AT)
Tlie of Public Beads
said Tuesday 27 highway
projects in Texas, Involving
an estimatedcost of one U- -
Hon dollars had beenapprov
ed.

Woman Candida

For Presidency
0 f Association

them

personnel

Day.

exist--

slap

road,

Mrs Owens Is a graduateof the
Bast Texas State Teachers College
and Is working on her Master of
Arts degree at Peabody College,
Nashville. Tenn. In Tyler she has
been a grade-teache- r, high sphool
teacher, al of the high
school, and director of
in the public schools.

Endorsers of J. O. Loftln. who
has taught in Corpus Christ!, San
Antonio and San Marcos, have
placed an NRA plank In his plat-
form for the association's presi
dency.

The NRA should be aaked to
work out a code for teachers,many
of whom receive salaries less than
the minimum wage guaranteed for
non-skill- labor, Loftln declares.

His other proposed policiesIn
clude: preparation for a "legislative
year" by acquainting Texas teach
era with educational goals; exten
sive publicity to the cause of pub-
lic schools; local and sectional or
ganization of teachers; closer co--

eration between the state board
of education, the state department
and the state teachers association.

Sectional
A Includes 42 sec--

Tyler, a member, that the meetlng1!t vng ln .ubjects

ln

chairman,

a

sanctioned

commis--

available.

commission
that

commission

urgent

bridge
rood.

Bureau

instruction

Meetings
that

from penmanship to science, has
been planned for the convention.

A host of noted educators also
have been Invited to address the
convention. Among them are:

Herbert B. Bruner, professor of
educaUon in charge of the curri-
culum laboratory, Teachers Collegn
Columbia University He was once

football coach at McMillan high
school, Mexico, Mo ; later became
an author, among whose works is
one entitled "Children a Poetry In
terests" He has served at various
times as curriculum consultant at
Houston, Port Arthur, Beaumont,
and Fort Worth.

Noted Educators
Odell Cranfill Arp,

Texassraduate. director J.
Bureau of Collegiate Education Re-

search Columbia College, New
York City. He was of
an experimental study of the edu
cational uses of the typewriter ln
elementary schools; wrote several
books Includtnc "Motion Pictures
ln the Classroom."

Dr. Ambrose L. Suhrie who, dur- -

lne the past 10 years, has visited
all the higher insti
tutlons learning the United
States ln connectionwith a person

their
states.

the chivoree
Harrison em--

school in tne pioye.
School of Education, York
University. He will fly Texas
from York.

Dean Gordon J. Laing, annual
professor in the American
In general editor the Uni-

versity Press ln the University of
Chicago. He is an active orcheolo-gls-t.

Dean J. B. Johnston, who has
advocated a plan for the segrega-
tion of who are not
served by the usual type of liberal
college curriculum, a plan now em-

bodied th General College unit
at Minnesota. He bos devotedhim

to studying and teaching zoo-

logy, embryology and comparative
neurology.

Mrs. G. L. James
Is Elected Head

Of Overton Club

The Overton II. D Club at
the home of Mrs. Frank Tate re- -

was cently for the election officers;
L. Jameswas electedpresi

dent, Mrs T Stevens,vice-pre-

dent. Luclla Rankin, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mis. F C Tate, re-

porter, and Earl assist-
ant reporter

The club voted to have achieve
ment day at the meeting De
cember 2 o'clock at the home

Mrs. Lucas In the Plymouth
Camp. The extended an invi
tation to uie Forsan, Elbow, ana
Lomax clubs to and see
exhibits and hearthe teports.

The was study of the
necessary food element In a
balanced diet Each person was
supplied with leaflets on the sub
ject There was also a package
drawing of gifts.

Those enjoying meeting
were Mines il rv. uartieit, m
Hamilton, Earl Lucas, O, W. Over
ton. John Phillips, Jr, T. E. Stev
ens, F. C. Tate, G. L. James,Jewell
Whit l Miss Lucile and
the following visitors. Mines. Q. W,
Payne, CharlesRiden, T. T. McCou- -

nell and W. H
t

Downward Slide
Of Dollar-Resume- d

LONDON W The American dol-
lar resumed its' downward
Tuesday, closingat 38.31 S--t

pouncu

Atir'

th Ma spwwa untALiv ttwbay,novbmbkr , ins Hi mff WlWf

education

program

Welles Makes

CubanReport
ToRoosevelt

Conversations Probably
Not To LeadTo Policy

ChangeBy President

WARM SPRINGS, Go, (UP).
President Roosevelt studied a com
prehensiveoutline of the Cuban po
litical situation, placed before him
by Ambassador Sumner Welles.

Welles, In a conference,
gave him a of highly confl-Jentl- al

Information.
The nature of this Information

was undisclosed,but lead to speedy
dispatch of Welles to Washington
to confer with statedepartment

Policy Change Unlikely
To observers of the Cuban situa

tion, it was felt the conversations
3f and the were
first of all Informative and would
not lead to a change In the admin
istration's present policy of giving
the Islandrepublic every opportuni-
ty to settle IU own political diffi
culties.

At the sametime, It was revealed
Welles will return to Havana after
his state department conferences.
Heretofore It had been generally
believed his Warm Springs visit
was for the purpose of requesting
withdrawal from the Havana

At the conclusion of the discus
sions here, the following statement
was issuedby Mr. Roosevelt;

President Makes Statement
'AmbassadorWelles has conferr

ed with the president At the pres
idents request he will proceed to
Washington to spenda few days be
fore returning to Havana. While In
Washington he will confer with Act
ing Secretary and staff of
the statedepartment"

Welles flew to Atlanta where he
boarded a train for Washington.

While of the administra-
tion were tight-lippe- concerning
reports of Welles' eagerness to
withdraw from his Cuban post, be
cause of the protests of leaders In
the government of President Grau
San Martin, It was pointed out that
therewas no of replacing
him while he Is under fire, so to
speak.

To carry out such a policy. It
was argued, would nullify at the
start the chancesor a successorto
carry forward a definite prgram.

At the conclusion ofhis study of
Cuban affairs, Mr. Roosevelt plan
ned to take life easy on the spa-
cious grounds of the Warm
Springs and to seek a
much rest and relaxation aa possi-
ble the next few weeks

COSDEN NEWS
Dr. Ben D. Wood, a University of of Texas Is

now of the visiting his sister, Mrs. A. Hen--

In

of in

New

of

in

of

the

the

derson.

Mr and B. A. Young enter
tained with a forty-tw- o party
Thursday evening. Refrehhments
of ham sandwiches, potato chips.
olives and hot were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grey, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. J. R
Luton and son, Edwin.

Johnny Harrison andMiss Jewel
Marsh were married recenUy and

al teacher-preparin- g pro--1 will make home In Stanley-gram- a

In vaiious He Is They were entertained with
n lecturer, is head of a by Stanleyville folk

of teachers college and cently. Is a Cosden
normal

to
New

Academy
Rome,

students well

self

met

Mrs. G
E.

Miss

Mrs. Lucas,

next
7th, at

of
club

attend

well

handmade

t.

Rankin,

Irvln.

slide
per

five-ho-

mass

Welles president

Phillips

friends

Intention

foundation

In

Mrs.

cocoa

survey of
a.vllle.

Robert Bolin of Colorado and
Miss Eunice Barber were married
Sunday morning.

They were honored wtih a wed
ding dinner at the home of bis
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Luton.

Guests were Mrs. Ronald Arm
strong, sister of the bride, Colo
rado, and Miss Ruth Dodson, Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolin were enroute
to San Angelo and points south for
a honeymoon.

Mrs Bill Sandrldge ana Mrs.
Russell Hlgginbotham entertained
at the Bandridg home recentl
with a miscellaneousshower hon-
oring Mrs. Johnny Harrison and
Mrs. Hollls Shirley.

Following a series ofvery enter-
taining games, the bonoreeswere
told to follow ribbons to set what
they would find. At the end were
baskets of lovely gifts.

Sandwiches, cocoa and coffee
were served to the following
guests: Mmes. Hiram Glover,
George Phillips, Walter Robinson,
B A. Young, J. R. Luton, Gene
Basham,Mac McCrary, J. A. Hen-
derson, Leon Cole, Denton, Ernest
Holland, L. T Leslie, Mitchell, Slim
Layyer, John Porter, Allen Tonn,
J R Tonn, Dan Greenwood, Rob-
ert Plnkston, Jim Sinclair and Miss
Ida Mat Sandrldge,

Those who could not attend but
sent gifts were Mrsi Bill Leslie,
Mrs. Rube McDanlel, Mrs. Lee
Ashley and Misses Eula Mingus,
Ruth Keevan, Elma Holland, Wll-le- e

Mae Holland.

Mrs Aubrey Cranfill and Miss
Wllford Cranfill of Coahomavisit-
ed Mrs J. A. Henderson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Holt of Breck-enridg- e

visited friends In Btanley-vlll-e

and Big Spring alst week-en-

t

PUBLIC RECORDS

Filed ln 70th District Court
Terrell Fate Teagu vs. Safety

Casualty Co, suit to stt aside
award.

Jessl M. Bailey vs. Vlda P Bai-
ley, suit for divorce.

Hartford Accident and Indemni
ty Co, vs. JohnUlllard, suit to
asideaward.

Marriage licensesIssued
M. RtJUlo and Miss VUeat lion--

tancs.
3. W. Ovutoa ao4 lUs JAlcUle

Rankin. ,'

DecemberOil Allowables Iswed
By Ickes Give Texas13,000 Barrels

More ThanLatestStateSchedule

885ThousandBarrels SetFor Next Month Is 77,000
Barrels Under NovemberFigure But 13,--

000Above LatestOrder
Dally allowable production of

crude petroleum for the month of
December,as announced Monday
night by Harold L. Ickes, oil admin-
istrator, allots to Texas 888000 bar
rels a reduction of 77,000 barrels
under the.November allowablebut
13,000 barrels higher than the allow
able now ln operation by order ot
the state railroad commission.

The commission'slatestorder set
dally production at not more than
875,000 barrels. This figure was
fixed to take care of overproduc
tion previous to November.

Allocations among the petroleum
producing states were as follow

Arkansas 33,000; California 450,--
000; Kansas 112,000; .Louisiana 69,-3-

Oklahoma 457,000; New Mexico
14.200; Rocky Mountain States 30,--
300; Appalachian and eastern states
94.000 and Michigan 29,000.

These states'production was In
creased: California by 5,000; New
Mexico 200; Rocky Mountain states
600.

stt

Theseare cut: Louisiana oy 700;
Texas 77,000; Oklahoma 33000;
Michigan 1,000; Kansas 4,000.

Arkansas and the Appalachian
states were unchanged.

AUSTIN. A representative of the
federal government will testify be
fore the Texas railroad commis
sion November 28 on the consumer
demandfor Texas crude petroleum.
Ernest O. Thompson, commission-
er, said on receipt of word that the
Texas allowable for December had
been cut 77,000 barrels.

Thompson said hehad been as-
sured that a representative of Har-
old L. Ickes, federal oil administra-
tor, would testify as to the method
followed ln determining what the
consumerdemandwaa and the rea-
sons for the cut ln Texas'

Thompson said he didnot know
where the commissionwaa going to
effect the cut

"We had to scratch like every
thing when the last cut was made,"
he said.

ScoreEnroll
As Scouters

acnooiuoens

Knot Tying Contests, Nam-
ing Of PatrolsFeature

First Meeting

Twenty-tw- o men enrolled for the
scouters training school as It open-
ed Monday evening In the Metho-
dist church basement.

Besides hoUy contested knot
tying races, naming of the four
patrols featured the meeting.

Jack Cummlngs patrol welcom
ed the handle "Krow" because It
was easy to sound the call. D. II
Reed recalled that his patrol as
sumed the name of "Jackass" be-

causethe Bible recounted Samon'e
feat of slaving thousands with tho
iawbone of an ass. His patrol, he
said, had no desire to slay anyone.
Joe Pickle's patrol waa Impressed
with what a remarkable ,bird the
bull would be If he could fly, hence
the title "Flying Bulls." Walton
Morrison's patrol found Itself few
in numbers and concluded It was
the underdog, thus the "Hound"
patrol came Into being.

Though badly outnumbered, the
Hounda made up ln quality what
they lacked ln quantity during the
courseof contests.

Walton Morrison spoke on ten
derfoot requirements and A. C
Williamson, area executive , re
mark about the scout program.

Efforts will be made to double
the number in attendance this eve
ning.

Attending the first evening were:
Flying Bulls J H. Garcia, Al
len Hodges, Joe Pickle, Tom Beas--
ley, William Wright; Hounds
Watlon Morrison, Bteve Ford, Jr.;
Crow Joe Galbralth, J. A. Cum
mlngs, Victor Melllnger, Lee O.
Rogers, Nat Shlck; Jackasses D.
F. Bigony, M. L. Black. D. II. Reed,
A. A Porter, George Brown, II N
Robinson, O R. Bollnger, and
Scoutmaster George Gentry.

Hyperion Club Meets
With Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. O L Thomas was hostess
and leader for the Hyperion Club
Saturday afternoon for Its study of
"The Developmentof the Relations
between the Eastern South Ameri-
can Countries." Mrs. Brooks

Mrs, Frailer spoke on "Causeof
the Wsr for Uruguayan Independ-
ence and Its Effect on the Three
Countries"; Mrs. Ptner on "Deposi
tion of Pedro I and Reorganization
of the Government': Mrs, J, L.
Thomas on "Beginnings of Orderly
uovernment ln Argentina": Mrs.
Philips on "The Career of Juan M.
de Rosas"; and Mrs. O, I Thom-
as on "The Political Parties in Uru
guay and their Leaders."

Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mr. Seth H.
Parsonstenderedtheir resignations,
wnicn were accepted.

Present werei Mmes. J. T,
urooks. B. T. cardwell. C. W. Cun-
nlngbam, W. F. Cushing, 'William
Fahrenkamp, V. H. Flewellen,
Bruce Frailer, Homer McNew,
Shine Philips, R. T. Piner, V. Van
Oleson,J, B, Young and J,L. Tho-
mas,

Mrs, Pintr will b the nut

HomerHailey
BeginsSeries
Of Discourses

Evnncclistic Meetings Be
ing Held At The Church

OI Christ
Last night marked the beginning

of an evangelistic meeUng at the
Church of Christ meeting house,lo-

cated at Fourteenth and Main. Mr.
Homer Hnlley, minister of the
iighlnnd Avenuechurch ofAbilene.
Is doing the preaching. The open-
ing service waa well attended; two
services dally will be conducted,
it 10 a. m. and 7:15 n. m.

The subject of tonight's sermon region.
will be "The Sacrifice of Christ."
The morning lessonswill be given
to a study of lessons from He
brews. The church extends a cor
dial invitation to all to attend
both of theseservices.

The Fullness ofChrist" was dis
cussed lat night by Mr. Hailey.

"In Col. 3:10. God has said 'For
In Him (Christ) dwelleth the full
ness of the Godhead bodily,' " be
gan Mr. Hailey, "and 'For It was
the good pleasure of the Father
that ln Him should all the fullness
dwell," (Col. 2:19.) In the begin-
ning there waa God, the Word of
God, and the Spirit of God, (Gen.
1:1-- John1:1-8- ). God the origina
tor and designer of the universe
and creation; the Word of God the
executor of the plan; and thespirit
the energizer. These three cnstl-tut- e

the Godhead. In the New Cre-
ation, the spiritual; the order was
the same; God the author of the
plan, the word of Gov ln flesh
(John 1:14, 18) the executor of the
plan; the Holy Spirit, sent from
Heaven on the first Pentecost aft
er the resurrection, to give life to.
and put the plan Into operation.

He continued ln part as follows:
"These things are all summed

up In Christ, for the Father was
in Christ doing his will, (John 14);
Christ was 'the Word becomeflesh.'
(John 1:14) and the Spirit of God
was upon Him without measure
(Matthew 8:11); (John J.St). In
Him, then, we see the majesty,
character, attributes, of the Fath
er; the power, expression of will,
ln the Word; and the life giving
rawer of the spirit. Now if these
ire fully summed up in Christ,
what more could God reveal of
Himself until we can look upon
Him In person, which no man can
do ln this world and life and live.
Therefore we need look for no fu
ture revelations of God until we
beholdHim ln the day of Judgment.

"Paul further reasons (Col 2.9)
'and In Him ye are made full, who
Is the head of all principality and
lower." Man is made full only in
Christ, God 'hath blessedus with
every spiritual blessing in the
heavenly places in Chrttt' (Eph. 1

3) In Him is salvation, redemn-tlo-n,

remission of sins, Joy, all.
When a thing Is full, complete, it
cannot be improved upon. The
fullness of th Godhead ln Christ;
the Christian being made full ln
Christ, nothing can be added to
that The church, which Is his
body, the fulness of Him that fill- -

eth ln all' (Eph.
"These things beingtrue. If Christ

and the schemeof redemption are
completelyrevealed In the gospelof
New Testament, then there leaves
no room for more revelation than
we have. 'For by grace have ye
been saved through faith' (Eph.

saved by the gospel. (1 Cor.
) ; saved by faith (Rom. 0:2)

Grace, faith, the gospel, are essen
tial to salvation. 'Seeinghis divine
power hath granted unto us all
things that pertain unto life and
godlinessthrough the knowledge of
Him that calls us by his own vir-
tue and glory' (2 Pet 1:3). Now,
that all things pertaining unto life
have been granted; Uierefore all
things concerning Christ, God, the
Holy Spirit that God would havt
us know; all things concerning Ills
fullness; and all things concerning
our fullness In Him, are made
completely known in the New Tes-
tament. This leaves no room for
further revelations from God, for
it Is not complete. Only one thing
remains,'' concluded the speaker,
"and that lu to carry out God's or
ders through Paul to 'preach the
word, be urgent ln seasonand out:
reprove, rebuke, and ehort,' (2 Tim
4.2, 3), for the gospel Is the power
of God unto salvation' (Rom. !
16). That, and that alone, will be
preachedIn this meeting; that men
may be saved, and made full ln
Christ."

OIL PRICE

HEARINGS

DELAYED
WASHINGTON (AP)-- In,

teniion to postponedefinitely
hearings scheduled for Mori,
day on oil price fixing was
disclosed ln official quarters.

An official announcement
was expected later Hondav
from Secretary Ickes. oil ad
ministrator, that moretime 1

Heeded to study effect el re
duced production oa prleM
and to aHew eoaeWUag fac
tions oa price tumg to getto--
geumv

mhlUl

JuniorSquad
MatchesTilt

With Pecos

Gardner's Team Challen
ges 'Champs,Devils

Slnto Contest

While the high school Steers are
traversing state boundaries, this
ctlv will not be left fodtballess.

The Bronchos ofJunior High, yet
to be defeated,will clash herewith
the self-style-d champions of West
Texas, th PecosEaglets.

Coach Cubby Garner I

his husky Junior high athletes
for the struggle against an aa
mlttedly strong Pecos bunch.

The game Is to be played on
Steer stadium field. A return en
gagementwill be granted the Eag
lets In Pecos,

Next week Ben Daniels' Dtvils
will take on the Stanton second
string, aptly captioned the Buf- -

falettes.
The Devils are perched In an en

viable position so far as dope Is
concerned,but Coach Rufus Hyde
of the Buffalos Is one of

class B mentors In this ment conference ,to have other

Depreciation Of
Dollar Delays

SalesOf Bonds
By RICHARD L. GRIDLET

United Press Financial
Correspondent

WASmNGTON (UP) Tempor-
ary abandonment of the 33,000,000
government bond buying program
of the Federal Reserve system
pending outcome of the adminis-
tration's dollar depreciation pro
gram has beendecidedupon, It waa
learned on the highest authority,

Government bond purchases, or
open market operations, of the re-

serve board came to a virtual halt
last week, when they to
32,000,000, from a recent rate of
133,000,000 weekly. Since May 24
when the open market program
was Inaugurated, reserve banks
have purchaseda total of 3595,000,-
000 in government bonds, bringing
their present holdings to 32,432,--

00.000.
Abandonment of the buying

policy was Interpreted in some
quarters as a refusal further to
support the government bond mar
ket ln view of the recent break
caused by the administration's
monetary program.

The gold buying of the govern'
ment to depressthe dollar, it was
pointed out, was expectedto be the
keyston of the price lifting
scheme,and supplement th recent
open market operations of the re-

serve banks to raise prices and put
money Into circulation.

The open market bond buying
was authorized In the Thomas
amendment to the farm bill, which
directed thesecretary of the treas-
ury to enter Into agreements with
reserve banks and the reserve
board whereby the banks would
purchase 33,000,000,000 In govern-
ment bonds. If the reserve banks
failed to carry out this program.
the secretary of the treasury was
directed to cause the Issuance of
33,000,000,000 In new money In the
form of United States notes, or
greenbacks,to be used for the re!
tlrement of maturing government
obligations.

Government and reserve officials
refused to discussthe new program
nf the reserve banks, but It was
understood that the open market
government bond purchases would
be resumed if serious difficulties
threatened.

Officials minimized the Import-
ance of the temporary abandon-
ment of the open market policy
and Insisted that there were no Im-

portant differences between the
board and the White House.

They pointed out that the open
market governmentbond purchases
had served only to pile up In mem-
ber banks 3800,000,000 of bonds
without accomplishing the desired
effect of forcing new money Into
circulation and promoting easier
credit conditions.

t

Village Blacksmiths
Make Effort To

Stay In Picture
TYLER, (UP) Village black-

smiths, long ago placedin the samt
category with hard-ridin- g cowboy
and dancing Indians, are making a
great effort here to prolong their
profession

Although the tractor and other
kindred Improvements have dis
placed many of the horses on
farms, blacksmiths still are to be
found In abundanceln Smith coun
ty

Wholly dependentupon the shoe
ing of horses for a means of earn-
ing a livelihood, two swarthy mem-
bers of th dwindling trade were
found here.

Longfellow's "Village Black
smith" compares favorably with
these two smithies, citizens say.

They continue to shoe a horse
with the deftness born of long ex
perience and claim the ability to
do more with a forge and anvil
than a modern auto mechanic with
all the latest tools.

t

12,000 Load Of
Alcohol Captured
By CustomsAgent

BAN ANTONIO OT A eustoms
agent struck a severe blow Tues-
day at bold hard liquor sellers of
San Antonio with of a
truck loaded with SH gallon ot
alcohol run for New Orleans. The
leadbada retailvalue bstweenK2,- -

MO and tu,m

ItaliaBd

LeaveIfigue
SaysRepo

4--1 o vr e f DiMrmttmeiBt
Meet, In Rome,May Bi
DemandedOf FrMee

i " lJUV)

ROME (AP)- -B that
Italy would .wfbhdfaw --.from
tho Lcaguoof Natteft emleM
Franco conseqWnrtV kV Ioht
power disarraamarit Mitfei
enco at Borao wy .exjuressct!
in wcll-uuormc-fl ctrctoo Mon-
day. ' - "

Tho possibility, ,b .became
lcnown when it" was ansoano
ed tho Faclst Grand. Cenncll
would bo convoked,Pfeembcr
5 to dlscasefcbnttBBMtce of
Italy's mcrHbcrshrfOki tho
league. 'r ,

GENEVA, OP) Authoritative
sourcessaid Monday efforts of Unl

the ted States deiefeatel'to' th dlearm--
hrewdest

dwindled

capture

nauons, particularly nuawa ana
Japan,added to the present four
power arms conversations nave
failed. ' .

Hugh Wilson, chief oi theAmeri
can arms delegation,undertook the
action in an cuon 10 iu acgu
tlatlons more universal, '.-,- .

j .

J.W.Foster "
To BeBuried

Death Claims Mam Who
ResidedIn City For

28 Years,

James William ForteY, 8, who
died at a local hospital 'at 3:33 p.
m. Sunday, will be hurled- - here
Tuesday following' funeral services
at the Charles Eberly Chapel be-
ginning at 4 p. m. with Melvln J.
Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ, officiating.

Mr. Foster, a nauve of Louisiana,
had resided hero28 ytitn. His wife
died abouteight years ago. A son,
Dee Foster, and a daughter, Mrs.
James Mott, a stepson, Martin
Brower of Canada,"two step
daughters,Mmes.MajyATdtedge of
Tulsa, OkhL, and Uattie'1 Boyee of
Hollywood, Calif, survive. There
are four grand children. A broth-
er. GeorgeF. Foster, Buffalo, Tex-
as, who Is 91 years of age, also
survives.

Pallbearer will be Homer Dun-
ning, Gene Crenshaw, Pat Allen,
Arthur Pickle, BucWHull and Jets
Slaughter.

RangeAided
By RainsOf

SundayNight
.34 Inch RegisteredAt Bu

rcauHere,Aliilcne Gets
1.88

Rain falling in this region
Sundaynight left rangesin a
little better condition

Moisture, however, waa
not heavyenoughto put tiiera
In the best shapefor the

Only .84 of an Ihch was reg-
istered at the U. S. weather
bureauwhile .7 of an inch fell
at the U. S. Experiment farm
north of town.

Abilene received1.88 Inch-
es but the rain got-- Ughteir
eastward, ceasing before it
reachedDallas.

Showersfell la spote from
San Antonio to Big Sp?In.
They reachedas far west as
Odessa.

Most of Big Spring receiv-
ed a heavier rain than feH at
tho airport. Most of it fell ln
Uie spaceof a few minutes.'

PriceQf Gold

AgainRaised
S33.66 Posted In 'FaceOf

Protest Of U, S.
Chamber

WASHINGTON (ff) The admin
istration returned .to raising the
domestio gold price Monday, set-

ting the figure at ISJ88 perounce
In face of opposition to the policy
registered Saturday by the board
of the Chamber ot Commerce oi
the United States.

t
NewlywedsHonored .

' With Party-Dan-e
ii

llr, and Mrs. Juan H. Garcia,
who were married last week, yveu
honored with a party at the homo,
of Mr and Mrs, 'Julian Vega,

Following a series of interesting
games,refreshments were served.

Afterwards, Mr.. and Mrs. V. A,
Oomez, tendered the couple a dencf
at the Gomezcafe.
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Mnu JehannahSparenberg,OUest
ResidentOf City,terrcdMonday

Johannah Nparenbcrg, pioneerof
Bs Biff Sprtag country ana oldest

"reside of the city, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. V. J.'
i!?c,b roTi Wotlh- - Saturday night
ITttw ageof W years, flv months,
17 days.i'Bhs wa tho mother of
the tote George Sparenberg, form-
er postmaster here. Spareenberg,
Dawson.county, Texas, is named
for the MmHy.

Mrs. SMrenbertt cameto this vie.
lnUylnlSM. Tho family home still
stand on Runnels streetnext door
aorth 'of .the Collins Bros, drug
building. Tho Jones Drv Goods
companyTralldlng on Main street Brlndley, L, 8. McDowell, V. Van
and muefc-othe- r property in and'Gleson, a H. Morrison,
nearhere Is part of the family es--1 Burial will be besldo the grave of
tJ. , Mrs. Sparenberga husband, who

Mrs. Schelb is the only living I died a numberof years ago.

HeraldFreeCookingSchool
Starts With Enthusiasm

i

Gpod Crowd Attends First Day's Session. Lecturer
, Oven Meal Anil Unit Surface

3? Meal; Talks On
nA -

The Herald FreeElectric Cooking School beganwith a
bangthis afternoonat the SettlesHotel when women start-
ed coming asearlyasoneo'clock to registerfor their favor-
ite organization.
. Mrs". EthelJ. Warren, culinarv expertwas readvwith a

list oi easily-prepare- d dishes,
fa lot of good advice and hints
to drudgery-hater-s, and all
kinds of kitchen short out.
, A nursery was arranged for mo-
therswith small children. All moth-
ers are askedto leavetheir youngs-
ters there in order to give the ut-

most quiet in the lecture room.
Many organizations are register-

ing and the attendancecontest pro-
misesto be aa Interesting as In pre-
vious years.

Mi. Warren gave the following
recipes, the first three of which
constitute i an oven meal:

English Mock Duck
On each sliceof pork chops place

a quart r of a tart apple. Add salt
and pepper; roll with strip bacon;
and fasten with a toothpick. Bake
one hour at 400 degrees.

Daked Potatoes
Wash, Oil and placeon pan. Bake

with oven meal one hour.
Deviled Tomatoes.

Three,.tomatoescut In half. Over
out aide,spread this mixture.

2 tbsp butter.
1 egg yolk.
X tap dry mustard.
1 tap lemon Juice.
1--4 Up salt
1--8 Up pepper.
Bake with oven meal,

, Meat And , Sphagettl
One-dis- h meal for surface unit)
2 lb. ground round steak.

1 onion chopped.
2 tbsp 'at'
1 cup spaghetti
1 cu caUup.
1--2 cup tomato juice.

2 Up salt.
Saute meat and onion in fat on

high. Add othei Ingredient!, cover
and let come toa boll. Turn switch
off and let cook one hour.

Mayonalse
1 pint Wesson oil.
1 egg.
2 tbsp lemon Juice.
1 Up each of salt, mustard, sug-

ar, dash ofpper and paprika.
Dill Boats

4 dill pickles.
1 cup shredded cabbage.
Mayonnaise.
2 tbsp finely minced parsley.
Paprika.
Peel pickles thinly ana cu In

half, lengthwise. Scoop out cer ters
and chop, .Mix with cabbageana
Sther Ingredients. Fill boats, chill
and serve on lettucv with meat.

Surprise ruddlng
1 cup sugar.

4 lb. butter.
1--4 Up salt
8 eggs.
1 No. 1 can crushedpineapple.

2 lb. vanilla waferj, crushed.
1--2 Up vanilla.
Cream butter and sugar thor- -

oughly lth eggs. Add vanilla and
"JtrteappleMLlne greasedmold, a d
layer of crumbs, then filling, and
top with crumbs.Store In refrigera-
tor 12 hours.

Foundation Coke
i- -l 2--3 cup sugar.

3--4 cup butter,
4 egg yolks.
3 cups flour,
3 Up baking powder.
1 tsp vanilla.
1 4 cup water.
4 eg, .hites,
Bake in a sheet pan 0 by 11

Inches for 1 hour, at 350 degrees--

Croom SaraMovement Of
convicted

Jessie
Tot FollotO road

AUSTIN (UP),--Unless East
Texas refineries now running hot
oil are Immediately brought under
control, market necessities will1

causeother refineries to join them
In Illegal practices,District Manag-
er Marvin E. Croom feared in
report to th Texas Petroleum
Council.

The number of refineries In East
Texas not reporting to either state
or federal authorities has increas-
ed from eight to eleven, Croom's
records showed.

Total runs stills of all refin-
eries n the district averaged61,706

turrets for the week ending Novem-
ber i. and 40,921 barrels for the
.week ending November 12, Croom
reported,

Th council's EastTexas rrvana--

etr also feared that "salvage" plans
spilnging up In the field would
provide a new source for hot oil,
probably marly 20,000 barrels
.lav. if thu commission's present
rule 'covering their operations is
voided by the courts.

OwHylW

Off

Demonstrates
Cake-Bnkin-g

child. A grand daughter and great
granddaughter residing In Holly-woo-d,

Calif., also survive.
Burial will be In T. O. O. F. cem-

etery here Monday following funer-
al services at the Charles Eberly
Chapel, beginning at 3 p. m. Mon-
day, with Rev. John C Thorns,
Presbyterian pastor, officiating.
The body arrived here Monday
morning from Fort Worth.

Active pallbearers will be R. I
Price, J. X. Prlchnrd. A. a Walker,
T. B. Currle, Bernard Fisher, A. P.
McDonald.

Honorary pallbearers will be Al
hrt M ln.h.r Wnit.,. nint v. to

GrocersAnd

NRA BoardIn
SessionHere

Ubp Of Rlnt'VP8Protested,
StatusOf Agree-

ments Exnlnincd
Principal complaint of grocers of

Howard countv, in mnctlng Mon-
day night with the NRA compli-
ance board, concernedemployment
of relatives In some store, accord-
ing to minuteso' the meeting,over
which It. W. Henry, board chair-
man, r ealded.

The discussionrelated especlai'y
to "substituted wag and hour

applying to the grocery re-

tailers under existing NRA regula-
tions.

The Board nd It necea-ar-y

once moreto statethat IU author-
ity has no relation to local agree-
ment betweenthose engagedin the
same line of busln is Any agree
ment reached by local grocers Is
enUrely outside the Jurist ction of
the board Such an agreement is
simply matter affecting the local
grocers In their relation with each
other andhas no t' aiding whatso
ever wl.h the National Recovery
Administration.

The ComplianceBoard, it was
'n pointed out Is empowered

only to consider com; alnU of vio-

lation of tx'it' g NRA codes,and
to help thos engage.In various
types of business to understand
their codej more thorouchly.

The grocers were asked to file
specific complaints atralnstany one
they believed to be violating NRA
regulations while displaying the
NRA nblera.

Groce.'s in atlendai je were Earl
Phillips, Cus Plckk, --thuT Me,
E. M. Fleming. J. H. Hawkins, R.
B. Shlve. W. I. Sroaddus. W.
Allen, Albert Allen, H. Rotner, J.

IB. Sullivan For-a- n, B. O. Jones,
F P Hers. Mr. Smith, C. D. Rob
inson, Travis Reed, Graydon Good-

win.

Murray RefusesTo
HearMother's Plea
For CondemnedMan
OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) Gov.

W H. Murray refused to hear
personal plea of Mrs Mary Qulnn
tt Iran.,, rliv trtw (h. Ufa nt hnr

- v. .,. --- .,i i m. i ..
prison Friday for the murder of
iu n.imii. ..i.. i inn

Meantime,Jamei H. Mathers, at
torney for Qulnn In two trails since
the brutal sallngs near Tonkawa,
planned to offer the governor peti-

tions bearing, Mathers said, 3 000
MlirnntiirnR fiHklnfr fnr n narrinn.

nrt
dlr.,1 lnrnra wpr rlnlm.d. I

Claude Weaver, the governor's
secretary said to Mrs. Qulnn the.
irnvnrnnr wmilfl "arrlVA nt til. own
decUlon and plea on'
your part do to change his
decision"

1 WIUKUim 1NV,
Murray named special prosecu--

Qulnn was twice of
Oil Must Stop Or I.Hot. laying Griffith on a lonely

ftlhtrm U'"S,.. near Tonkawa few days af-
m..i.. - mn

a

to

a

a

a

f

a

a- -

..
of

a

a

a

death sentence. was commuted
only one penalty during his
term.

Hot Bond Ring Member
Enters Guilty

LOS ANQELES, (UP) Elmer S.
Wagoner,alleged member ofa an--
Uon-wld- e "hot bond" ring, pleaded
guilty to a charge of receiving stol
en property, and asked for proba-
tion.

Wagoner wasarrested hereAug.
B as he stepped from an airplane,
with $80,000 worth, of stolen bonds
in his possession. The bulk of tht
securities were taken In a robbery
of Window State Bank, tfin-do-

Kansas, May,

Mrs. John Porter visited In La--

snesaWednesday,
j

MenSleepIn
BagThrough
MondayNight

59,000 Feet. Indicated As
Maximum Altitude

ReachedBy Bag

BRIDGEPORT, N. J.
The stratosphere balloon of
Li Com.-- T. G. V. Settle dml
Major diaries' L. Fordncy
landed on a farm 'southwest
of Bridgeton late Monday.
Doth men, safe, wrapped
themselvesIn tho balloon and
sleptall night.

They reported tho landing
by a distancecall to Chi
cago Tuesday.

Previously, navy airplanes
had been scouring the coun-
try and tho tea for tho ts.

They ascended59,-00- 0

feet
Major Fordney said the marshy

lands prevented their wading out
Monday night.

According to the altimeter with
in the gondola, the highest, altitude
reached was 50,000 feet He said
the actual height must be officially

SALEM. N. J..--The Settle strat--
osphereballoon, after a 58.000-fo-

ascentwas sightedover southwest-'1"- "

era New Jersey Monday night and
was believed dropping slowly to a
landing.

Tb.e big bag last was seen over
Daretown, about IS miles east of
Salem at 8:43 p. m. It was over a
sparsely settled country ahd naval
authorities saidthey believed the
balloon's skipper Lieut. Comm. T.
G. W. Settle was maneuvering the
unwleldly bulk as best he could,
seekinga favorable spot to land.

A six mile ground wind was blow-
ing over southern New Jersey.
There was no apprehension for
safety of Settle or his aide as wea-
ther conditions were good.

Settle let his balloon soar sky-
ward from Akron, O., at 9:27 a. m.
Monday and It began drifting to-

ward the Atlantic seaboard. He
maintained communication with the
ground by wireless and reported
he reached 58,000 feet, almost 11
miles. Observations were made
and then the balloon began a slow
descent

Reported Regularly
It drifted over cities and Was re-

ported at regular Intervals until
dusk tblotted It out.

A report that the balloon landed
at Alloway, N. J,nearSalem, early
in the evening, was investigated
by New Jerseystate police, who re-
ported the information erroneous.

A complete check of the country-
side was kept by state policemen.
Tho latest word they received was
that the bag was drifting slowly
and low over sparselysettled south
western New Jersey.

At Akron, Lieut Sam Townsend
of the naval radio station, express-
ed an opinion Settle was taking ad-
vantage of the ground winds over
tersey to pick out a favorablr
landing place.

Trying for Lokehurst
Lieut Townsendpointed out that

Settle might have been headingfor
the naval air base at Lakehurst
but was not able to get there. He

Settle had dumped his battery and'

still
railroad,

could places,

rlr,im.tl,nll..l nr.lnJU Skilled balloonist

personal
nothing

(AP)

long

checked.

pointed out that If came to
they could pull the

rip cord descend quickly.
Heady Help

Settle and aide, Ches-
ter L. Fordney, took the colors of
their military departments almost
11 Into sky is at-

tached the navy, Fordncy to tha
Marines,

The U. S. coastguard took notice
the balloon's delayed landing

and said a plane at Cape May, N,

J' had been stand by
and prepare to aid cutters If the

should be blown sea
The drifting over the

sea appeared remote, nowever, un
less Settle lost his bearings -

11CICI. no tail uvov-c.- i.j i......
Dy yanaing ms rip out ueiny

with valuable
records aboard henaturallv would-

l0 mak8 more gentle
"""""

Fourth
lne voyagera muuo a oumi

recorded In all history in fjee
ubhuuh mm mo i
reacn neigm wnicu me k'PI'

an excess of
feeJ:

That would be almost 11 miles,
, , ,. ... ...

"" u" " .n..n;:. .".
danlv!! In mKlnh IttA IlirA mAt

eartn-- Their "top", thus apparently
, was about a mile Biiuri ui
almost mtles which three Rus-
sian halloonlstsclaimed to at-

tained last September 30.

But Monday's foray into one of
the last frontiers
man's curret reach, In one respect
partook the spectacular on a
scale never before attempted. As
Settle and Fordney cruised beneath
a sky described a "beautiful

hanging suspended 68,000
above sea level, they talked

with those earth below
casually, calmly, in the fashion of
men telephoning to a friend to Im-
part a ot ordinary Infoimatlun.

ConversationEasy
Methodical and unhurried, they

replied to questionsaskedthem on
a short wave voice set to

their listeners that they
were comfortable,haddrunk a cup
of coffee apiece, and v--

tors for two trials. and.lne "? anu v"' evwooibo
there was little "" - "

, m omm. .h.lmado the trip so from mother

death

last

Settle

feet

Oulnn
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GuadalupeMountains Interefting Oulp6t
In Vit SystemForfrpfectionOf Fixers

By WENDELL BKMCIIEK
Guadalupe to Rader In 147

Guadalupeto RaderIn 447."
nigh up on the rim rock of the

Guadalupe countalns, 8,600 feet
abovo sealevel a keen-eye- quick-
witted young man In the uniform
of a Department of CommerceAir
ways Keeper speaks Into a radio
telephone transmitter.

Homer Radertor Howard Wood--
all, Ira McCoughey, Lee Wallace,
Paul Vance, American Airways

speeding across the treach-
erous stretch of the Dallas-E-l Paso
route extending from Kent west''
ward answers' quickly! "Rader in
147 ten miles eastof Porterville. Go
ahead."

The pilot instantly receives In
clear, sharp concise phrasesa thirty-se-

cond sketch of all Important
In the weather. "Guadalupe

to Rader your position re-

ceived. Weather clear, celling Un-

limited, visibility GO miles, tempera-
ture 46, ."

The Department of Commerce
airways radio station In the north-
ern end Culbersoncounty, Texas,
Just a few miles from the New Mex-
ico line, Is one of the most interest-
ing posU in the airways service
and one of the most Important In
the far-flun-g airways system of the
government ,

North Of Van Horn
You take Highway No. 1 to Van

Horn a'nd turn" northward on High-
way No. 54, a smooth, circuitous
route that leads up a broad plain
that rcstB between the Guadalupe
on ,n6 norm, ine i.ueco range on

wl "" " w "'
east. Sixty miles out of Van Horn
you turn off to the left and after
climbing fully 600 feet In Ices than
five mtles you drive suddenly upon
a trim, white that houses
Uie

At night the red obstruction
studded around the huge re-

volving beaconlook in the darkness
like a celestial display
of stars in the heavens,
you more than 2,000 feet you see
the highway you rode over In
reaching the station. Westward
are mountains, northward are
mountains in every direction
brown, rocky .cactus covered

that offer eternal
danger for the public dan-

ger that the government has spent
huge sums to control.

Not since the Department of
Commerce station has been in op-

eration has an occurred
to a transport ship within IU
range--

Contrast
The visitor to this station is

Struck particularly by contrast
in his surroundings as he ends his
motor Journey up to the station
and walks into the building.

Outsldo the winds howl and send
chills through you as you peer in
to the Jagged horizonformed by
the peak. Inside is comfort mod-

ern conveniences or every kind,
and visible, audible evidence of the

perfection to which
radio communication has been
brought in a few short yearn.

Airways Keeper r,oty Cathey or
one of his assistant kepers, Kermlt
W. Feist or Alston! H. Henderson,
sit before a galaxy of dials and
other gadgeU that are quite con-

fusing to the layman and help
pilots between Dallas and El Paso
Informed of weather conditions
from hour to hour.

These young men seem to realize
the responsibility they have In
guiding pilots over one of the most

Next to tho amazement the lay--

lB. niifnn.t ,? tt, T7nMrlf nn thev
run out to the southeastof the b!g
dlvlde in New Mexico, Colorado
and thestatesfurther north.

El Capltan
El Capltan's highest point is

feet above sea level. The
mountain Is in the form of a long
seriesof peaks. Thesouthernmost,
Slcrnal Peak, is the most imposing
n appearance Solid rock rising

more than 3,000 feet form a huge
spire hewn by the hand of nature
herself But the tallest peak by
600 feet is the one lust 'back'
iStcnal peak As you climb the
tra that m03t generally used

,, wnJ golng oft ncCording
t(J

Particularly were they sure that
lit. HithMincr InnVH nf liniiul nxviFon

..1, f. ',. u" " ' .,..
I"" "I""-- " I"'" " !,.,.,i,i ,,..( ii,, th.ir apnl.H:":,:...., .v;' ..
i t'MMiiiiui iiiii.1i liifv uulo uaicaui Sbl'.. Dn HOlId carth.

The adventurers had the specllle
msslon of .tudylng the nature
(ne cosmic ray, that eiuiive Deam
bombarding the earth which
clalmed tho undivided attention of
famous scientists for years. The,., inn tim.a .. in th-'- -' " ...--. .,.....--- -

atratospnereas at tea level, were to
on delicate Instru

mentscarried by the aeronauts.
Scientific questions

If, in summing up the results of
the experiment, it is found that
Dr. Arthur H Compton, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, is correct in
contending the rays are electrons,
scientists possibly would see sup-
port for the theory that the uni-
verse originated1 In an explosion
thousands ofmillions of years ago.

Or, if it is found that the rays
are photons, or bullets of light, aa
Dr. Robert A. Mllllkan of California
Institute of Technology contends,
those same scientists may conclude
that the Is "Immortal" and

The photons, ac-
cording to the HUlkan theory, rep-

resent left-of- f energy released In
space In the processdf forming new
atomsof to replenish dying
stars.

Whatever they found concerning
the eosmlo ray will not he known
until a study of the recording of
their Instruments Is conipltUi.

had had no communltion wltn dangerous stretches o: tne Bourn-th- e

balloon for several hours as em Transcontinental air lane.

other paraphernalia overboard and .man feels as he sits and listens to
badseveredhis sendingconnections the radio conversations between
with the earth. He had a re-- 1 this isolated outpost 65 mtles from
ceivlng set at his commandand a and pilots and stations

take reports and check his In distant is the thrill he
position. gets from the sight of El Capltan

Lieut Townsendsaid hewas not peak, directly north of the station
worried about thecrew's safety and! the highest point Texas, the

.virion.
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you find 'firs and pines that rise 'CO

to 100 feet And when you reach
(he top rldgr you find yourself In
a forest of great trees.

The great mountain belongs .to
the Grlsham-Hunte- r Corporation,
which guards It closely as a game
preserve. Bear, mountain lion,
mounUIn sheep, antelope, elk, deer
and other wild animals are to be
fbund in the upper canyons of El
Capltan. The elk were shipped in
several years ago.

ThB Guadalupe country is truly
one of America's last frontiers.
Great ranches, known until today
almost solely by their brands, real-
ly determine geographicalnomen-
clature of the region They don't
speak of Culbersoncounty of Huds-
peth county up there. Its the Fig-
ure 2, the TC, or some other ranch
that Is referred to when you Ask
abotu various sections. The sta-
tion is located on the D ranch.

Tho radio sUtlon is equipped
with Bleeping quarters,a kitchen
with electric refrigeration and oth
er conveniences for unmarried
members of te staff.

All Married
It so happensthat the three men

now on the staff are married. Air-
ways Keeper Cathey and Assistant
Keeper Flest live at Pine Spring
Inn, a picturesque camp on High-
way 54 six miles by road from the
station. WalterGlover,
pioneer of the Guadalupes, owns
and operatesthe camp, which real-
ly is the modernsuccessorto one of
the old relay stations on the ld

stage trail of the 1850s.
Ruins of the building- - and corral
built by operatorsof the Butterfleld
stages are visible there. Assistant
Keeper Henderson lives at FriJolc,
three-- miles furtho north of pine
Springs Inn. John T. Smith owns
Frljole, where a fine spring In the
yard of his home has furnished
water through the years, as has
Pine Spring, from which water Is
hauled to the radio station. Smith
is postmaster at Frljole, where all
the radio station men get their
mail. Hunting parties to which
owners of the Grioham-Hunte- r pre
serve play host annually use Frl
Jole as one of the headquarters.
There is also a modern lodge In Mc
Kittrick canyon which stretches
north of El Capltan.

The men who operate the station
ususally visit EI Paso and Carlsbad
on their days off. They spend of f i

hours of severaldays every month
or two cutting wooa ior use in ineir " - " "

at Pine Spring Inn. closed
do they go to Van Hom. It la 63
miles by highway to both Van Horn
and Carlsbad,N. M and 110 miles
by highway to El Paso.

Guadalupe Pass station broad-
casts weather conditions at 50 min-
utes past each hour. This report
is addressedto the El Pasostation.
The station also works all transport
ships plying the Big Spring-E- l Pa-
so sector of the airway. This for-
merly was done by an American
airways station that was located 18

miles east of the government sta-
tion, which opened last January.
American Airways has done away
with its Guadalupestation.

Weather Broadcasts
Big Spring'sDepartment of Com-

merce station. KCAP. at which Of-

ficer In Charge Emery E. Neff,
l rilf hrnArirnrits weather he--
w..n in P..H nhrt n.llnn nt in

af.er eaclNhour. The Peterson,Stewart, D.

Paso station broadcasts Dallas-E- l
Paso weather at 15 minutes past

h hmir nnrt th ronort nn rondl.
tlons west of El Pasoat 10 minutes
pasteachhour.

Roby L. Cathey, who is in charge
of the Guadalupestation, was rear
ed in Lubbock. The writer visiting
the station a few days ago learn-
ed that he and Cathey had a num-
ber of mutual friends, Including
George Brown, Big Spring high
high school coach andteacher, who
was a classmateof Cathey in Lub-

bock high school. After high
school. Cathey served an enllst--

"' ' " navv and there took up
radio. He operated a suburban
store in Lubbock four years and
then returned to radio, taking the
civil service examination and go
ing directly to Guadalupe station
to take charge when it was put In
service.

Kermlt W. Feist, dapper young
German from Brenham, Tex., learn-
ed radio during an enlistment In
tho United States Marine Corps.
Much his enlistment was spent
In Picping, China, at the naval ra-
dio station. He left China in July
1031, and has been at Guadalupe
since the stationopened

Alsford II Henderson, recently
transferred to Guadalupefrom the
fltvnp A ntlnn nt Wink la n form- -

cr UnUej states navy man. who..u r..i.t n. li. i

?"" ,.. " " """
tow

Cathey has two children, a girl
5 and a boy of 3. Feist's boy is 2
and 2 years old.

burprikes 'Em
Hendersonrecently surprised his

when he returned from
a brief leave with a wife,

If Ca.hey and Feist remain on
duty at Guadalupe until their chil-
dren are of school ane Culberson
county will hire a teacherfor Uiem

M.'t',.th.8'by are for duty
ac ranch houseswhere there hap-
pens to be one or more children of
school sge. The writer, stopping a
few minutes at th TC ranch 30
miles north of Von Horn learned
that children of Mr. McIIunnl-cut- t,

who runs the ranch, go to
school right at home in a building
originally constructed as quarters
for ranch hands. As we talked to
Mr. Hunnlcutt, Mr. Neff, the Big
opnngrsaio stationcnier, wno was
on the trip along with Jack Cum-mln-

chief at the Big Spring wea
ther bureau, engaged one of
Hunnlcutt boys In conversation.
The lad told him be went to school
right there and added that the
comelyyoung woman who had just
been seen going into the ranch
house,attired in a heavyshirt and
trouserswith Jeat,her boots,Was the
school teacher.

People of Texas vh wish to
know things about tbclr own stats

LindberghsLi
Horta,Azores

Make Flight From
Lisbon In Nine Hours,

Weather Rough
LISBON (m Radio reports

sUted Col. and Mrs, Charles A.
Lindbergh landed at Horta,
Azores, 000 miles from Lisbon,
nine hours after the tnke-o-tt

from here.
LISBON OT Colonel and Mrs.

Lindbergh, with clear Indicationsof
favorable weather ahead, took off
from the Portuguese air station
Tuesday,apparently headed for the
Azores.

Three hours later they encoun
tered rough seas, rain squalls and
overcastskies.

i

Quick Walkout
Seen For S. P.

lanrt ll Is vcrv probable thatIf Count Calls,tho nrccn nrotcccs of Coach

homes Rarely,"1"8 Birmingham with

minutes ElAnderson. W.

W.!

the

the

Couple

For Strike Men To Quit

HOUSTON 0T If vote of
3,000 employes of tho Southern
1'ac'flo railroad it be counted
Wednesdny calls for a strike,
the m?n nlll. be withdrawn
from scrtlce Immediately, rail-
way brotherhood officials sa'd
Tuesday The officials said thnv

..were willing t'i arbitrate with
rallroid head before the count.

Southern 1'aclflo officials
were nilcnt.

1

East. 4fh
Hold AI'-Dp- v eer--

The members of the East Fourth
Street Baptist WM.S. met Monday
morning nt tho cliurch for an all-da-y

program In observanceof tho
Week of Prayer.

The morning subjectwas "Christ
In the World." The service open
with a song and a devotional read
by Mrs. V. Phillips. Each member
had a part. Mrs. Kavanaugh talk-
ed on "The World When Christ
Comes"; Mrs. Low gave the scrln--

lu'?Li";nK ? 'elcn" PK0
J!?,,""16 w chrlst Began"; Mrs.

I A vered dish luncheon was
serve.l at noon- -

in ine aiiemoon Mrs. (J. K. 1'nil-llp- s

gavp the devotional and talked
on the Y.W.A. work.

The following took part on the
program: Mrs. Turpin, who spoke
on "Christ in China"; Mrs. Sand-ridg- e,

who gave the scripture read-
ing; Mrs. Thompson,"Christ In the
Orient"; Mrs. McCullough on "Tho
Call to Advance"; Mrs. Thurman.
"The PresentMission Situation In
America"; Mrs. Kavanaugh read a
poem, and Mrs. Hart Phillips con-
cluded the program with a talk on
the foreign mission work.

The Itev. Woodle W. Smith gave
an interesting talk.

Present In addition to the pas
tor were: Mmes. Cecil Floyd, Lowe,
O. R. Phillips, V. Phillips, Flem

mompson, Mcwiuougn, C. C.n. Hart Phillips, L. A. Coffee,
Martin, Mel Thurman, Fletcher,
George Winslow, Sandridge, Cllf- -
ton- - Birmingham, F. L. Turpin and
" " "v"auK";

Had Rather
Rob BankThan To

Job Hnv
AUSTIN. (UP) C. W. Howth,

Beaumont attorney who had "rath-
er rob a bank" than to take money
for getting someone a Job, declar-
ed there was no wrong'-doln- g In
the swapping of wrestling promo
tion licenses In Beaumont

He testified here before the leg
islative committee Investigating al-
leged job sales, which resumedIts
sessionsMonday morning,

"Money has been offered ms for
jobs, but I have always declined to
accept a penny of It.

"Thousads have been clamoring
for jobs and thousands have been
disappointed, I am quite sure no-
body who contributed to Govetrnor
Ferguson'scampaignever got a job
In my section ot the country,"
Howth, dls.rict campaign
chairman for tho Fergusons, test!
fled

"T',1 rnlhnr nl. n k.Ht. tl... t..
that kind of money," he declared.... . ...." " regaruea jod selling as
the height of "foolishness. both
for the buyer and the seller,

Art Mondt, Beaumont wrestler.
had previously testified before .the
committee that he had been re-
quired to "make his peace" with
HcAvth in order to sechre a permit
to promote wrestling.

iiowtn testified there was no
"peace making" to It, He had

the American Legion
and L. C, Wilson as promoters of
boxing and wrestling in Beaumont.

d.,H. refused to recommend Mondt
because ho believed Beaumont
could not support threepromoters.

Sriuison
Ldly Here

Lester Stlmson. representing Lil
ly and Company, manufacturers of
serumes,and drugs, was here Mon-
day. Mr. Stlmson, who resides in
Lubbock, recently began covering
this territory. He succeedsCecil
Fitch of Abilene, whose territory
was changed to place htm further
east.

that will cause them to more thor-
oughly realize lust bow great and
large and different Texas Is in com
parison with the other statesought
to take a trip beginning In the
Lower Rio Grande valley's soml-troplc- al

climate and ending- at the
summit of El Capltan peak That's
contrastlor you.

"A Herald In

UidkcnsdBroadcartmgStation i

As Aftermatk
InvestigationBy Federal

Abbott Explains Liability
Having Any Pnrt In QS,

Illegal Stations

.Wcilncmlay

Immediately

Bantists

Lawyer

Receive

Represents
Company

Club Primes
Bovines

Eagles To Play
Above Their Heads

Friday

Dv COTTON CLOVER
HOBBS, N. M. When tho

Ilobbs Eaglessoundly thump
eil last Friday by a
19--0 count, "Saw tho Steer's

I Horns" was their battle-cr- y.

West, playing for tho llrsi
tlmo a Class A Texas
club, will play about forty
per cent abovo their heads to
do that very thing.

started Weak
Stirling with a robust,but green

?iup of aspirants, they droppel
r ts to Wink, Clovls, the
oet.nnlal champions, and Artesla.
uif ijarcies nave steadily improved
and hnvo taken the measure of
Scaftrate. Jnl, Monanans, and
Carbine'.

In Welby, diminutive quarter
back, the Eagles present their
nominee for all state recognition,
and ho is. tccelvlng serious consld'
eratlon. In addition to directing
tho club on the offense,Wclby does
much of tho leather lugging; most
of the passing: all of the kicking;
and otherwlso fills In his Friday af
ternoonsbacking up the line on the
defense. Hind, and Ruckman look
after the half back chores, along
with Hunter, a sprinter, while Wat'
son confines his hundred and
eighty pounds to carrying out the
fullback s assignments.

Captain Rankin
The line is headed by Rankin,

two hundred pound captain, who
occasionally drpps into the back--
field for a play or two, and then
again busieshimself with his posi
tion at left tackle. Caylor haswon
himself the other, tacklo position,
and his weight approaches.that ot
Rankin. Henly, playing hla third
year at center ts one of the most
valuable men on the squad and Is
particularly adept at diagnosing
opponentsplay. Gafford does most
ot the endplaying on the right side,
while Wells leads the field on the
other. Coach West has several
guards ot about the same ability
who alternate during the game.

Unless suddenly besetby injuries
It Is very probable that the Eagles
will give the cohorts pf Coaches
Brlstow and Brown a very inter
esting tussle. The fact that they
are constantly beingimpressed re-

garding the abilities of Class A
Texas clubs, and their realization
that they are very decidedly the
underdogs in the tilt, shouldn't
majce the steer task any easier,,

tm

C. A.
Is Dead

Relatives have Informed local
friends of the death at Little Rock,
Ark., on November 10 of C A.
Cowan, former local insurance man.
Burial was made November12 near
San Marcos In Wimberly cemetery,
near where Mr. Cowan'a aged par-
ents reside.

Mr. Cowan was agent here, for
the Southland Life Insurance com-
pany. He went from Big Spring to
Wichrb Falls In a more responsible
position 'or the Southland com-
pany, Mr. Cowan became ill at
Tahoka two months before his
death. He was taken to a hospi-
tal in San Antonio and later to a
Veterans Hospital In Little Rock.
Mrs. Cowan tauglu In the Big
Spring schools, as did Mrs. H. M.
Showden, now of Lamesa, Mr.
Cowan's sister.

Mr. Cowan Is survived by his wi-

dow and a son, 12 years old. He
was a member of the Baptist
church and the Masonic lodge,

3 Thousand
PastorsRevolt Against
RadicalNazi

BERLIN (UP). Three thousand-evangelic-

pastors were in revolt
against radical Nazi churchmen.

Church observancesof the 450th
anniversary of .Martin Luther's
")lrth were made the occasion for
.he reading fro mthe 3,000 pastors'
pulpits of a manifesto complaining
that high church officials failed to
irotest when Rev. Relnold Krause,
of the German Christian church
faction, made a speech in their
oresenceurging further "Aryanlza-tlon- "

ot the church.
Krausa subsequently was dis-

missed from his church offices.

Kvery'ttwwsW Cmintr ftm

ShutsDown Here Of
Agfc-- ,

Operation

For
Expected

Carlsbad

Cowan,Former
Resident,

Evangelical

Churchmen

.,- -
Of AdvertisersAnsVOlh

For the second tlmo w'thti it
months the government h: torr
shutdown of en unlicsoccd 'ra-- '
broadcasting stationin ClKflprii

Following two days of lmeit:irt
tlon. In which oeveral wltne3:
were used, W. I, Abbott, reprcsc
ng tne reucrai radio commissi!
nformed Lawrcneo Yatci. own"

of a station located here, ot it i
findings. Yates qulefch) 'announc-
ed over his station that St was ct -

ing down permanently and prorrt'
Abbott he would broadcast i

more from here pr any other poti
and would not allow his equipment
to be used by anyone in an llleg. I

manner.
It was found, according to wl(

nesses,that the local station grea;
ly Interfered with broadcasts b
Station KMOX, St. Louis.

No immediate action in Tater -

cose was indicated, although It wa
understood Abbott would submb
his find'ngs to tho federal dlstric
attorney. Yates' willingness U
cease.operations wore cited by Ab
bott. Yates' station .was-- raove
here recently from Colorado '

Before leavingBig Spring Abbot
Informed several local firms wh
had been advertising over th
Yates station ot their liability un
der the law. "

Abbott declared.the law plain;
made all personswho help an. un
licensed station or one violating
the radjo. laws in. any manner U
operate liable to conviction. Thtt
includes, he declared, thosa wht
advertise,' who take part on pro

house Or otherwlso join ir
making operation of sucha Statiot
possible.

"Perhaps If you should .go inti
the residential districts ot B!f
Spring today not more than "two oi
ten owners of receiving sets wouit"
say they wished the local, 'Un
licensed station would eJo:i
down," said Abobtt. "Three ntostbf
from now, however; the pplnlof
very likely would be ,greatly,chang-ed-.

Tho public has not rca'Mced,
believe, just what It would mean U
radio if there were no reeutauon
of the' broadcasting stations.Stforc;
of these small, unlicensed stations, t
vnlch can be heard many hun
dreds of miles, have sprung up ii
this sectionot the country. 'We'got
indictments againstproprietors ol
two In the town of Plalnview. Aa
number of stations'could be oper-
ated In every town If regutftUotu
were not enforced. That ,'wowb'.
ruin radio for any useful pttrpse
to the public," he declared. "

WACO UP The "drive of the.fM
eral governmentagainstu&Hsaaset
radio stationsprogressed a M$
farther Monday when a federal
court jury here convicted AHserl
Cox and Fred Bltterraau ec,
charges of operating radio statkrn
Tern-Tex- " at Temple wUfeeut a
license andwith interfering-- wRIi
the signals from station "KOkU"
at Oklahoma City." Senteaoawi
deferred until Wednesdayby Judg
R, J. McMillan.

GrandLodge Officials
x. TiBiis lyiaiaiis xtmisjm

Local Pythlans wiU be boats tbk
evening to teveral Grand Loctgsof
flciau as well as visitors frotn
Midland and Lubbock,

Among the visitovwlll be Grand
keeper ot Records andSeals Ttsst
Yarbrough and District DeMtUss X.
F. RichardsonandDr. Adder frtsu
Lubbock,

All local and visiting PyUrfaai
are reminded that this meeting wit
begin promptly at 7:30 p, aa. H
W. O. W. hall and s, fall repress
tatlon Is expected.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett "

TeachesMission Beek

About twenty-fiv- e menoera oi
the First BapUst assemMsd
at the First Baptist Church Mon-
day afternoon to study, tha Hfs of
Dr. Eugene Sailee. Mrs. X. 8.
Beckett was the teacher.

The class will coBclud this
stutly .at its next lesson tneotleg,

Next Monday the VMJL, will.,
hold its monthly alt-da-y buslaesi
meeting with a program In the af-
ternoon.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-Lsv- w

General l?ractte hi AM
Courts

Fourth' Fleer
Petroleum BMg.

During Our 42 Years of ffJmmmWsvSW ''
Daubing Experiencethk L LPWRsni
ing Time and Needs? WAVMmBKj7
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THE FIRST NATsONAJkBANK
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TAX DEUNQDBNCIE3

C JV. Jay of Dallas, executive
vice president of the Industrial.
Commercial and Agricultural con
ference ofTexas, who pointed out
In a statement last week that delln
qucnt taxes of all kinds In this
stato amount to S120.COO.000,

brought the lessonhome to the tax
payer with this outline of what it
alt means:

"If a tax payer wants to know
what the delinquent tax situation
mean to him ho should compare
the totals of taxes collected during
me past nscai year and the total
of delinquent taxes. If a county
actually collected SSOO.000 la taxes
last year and had $900,000 delln
'fluent, it simply means that the tax
payer paid tw.ce aa much as was
necessaryto pay if the others had
prld. If 23 per cent of the taxes
weredelinquent. It means that the
tax1 payer Is paying a 20 per cent
p nalty."

In the larger mmunlties. Mr.
Jajr asserted, 6 per cent of the
delinquents owe 46 per cent ot the
tax.' It Is the large property own

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Grating and Shipping

, JOE B. NEEL
t

Phone f9 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BROOKS
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Office In Lester Fisher
Building
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daughter ot the late California poet.
Is shown here with the garden hose with which she saved one of thebuildings from the fire shediscoveredIn the hills back of Oakland.Cal(AssociatedPressPhoto)

?r. In most Instances, who is not
paying h! tax, he He urges

to Inspect their tax rolls
and bring pressure to bear upon
collectors to force collections from
those who are able to pay.

TEXAS AND MUSIO
It seems that an epldcmlo of

'ongs of a Texas flavor Is
'laving an Influence on travel In
this country.

distributor of road re
ports visiting In Austin last week
told the Statesman that bis depart-
ment had received more applica-
tions for Information pertaining to
automobile travel in Texas In re
cent weeks than ever He
attributed this Interest to such
songs aa "The Last Round Up,'
and other western tunes.

The young man from Bellinger,
David probably has had
Teat influence on the national
hlnklng. If songs can inspire,
hen to be sure his "Home on the

Tange" a truly beautiful and
luthentlo song has turned many
thoughts Texas-war- President
Itoosevelt liked It bo well that he
sked a great baritone to sing It

.wlce at a Washington banquet.
Texas Is to the fore in literature,

nd has beenfor someyears. That
'ie Lone Star Is ascendingInto the
rmament of song Is becoming ap--

I arent a Texas songbird has
enthralled-- metropolitan audiences,

THB BIG J "A story 0wtf
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Jusnlta Miller, Joaquin Milter,
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Youth ExoneratedIn
Slaying Of Financec

FRANKLIN The Robertson
county grand jury Wednesday

Erwln B. Conway on a com
plaint charging him with murder
for the shooting of his fiancee. Miss
Ledelle Hammond, the night ot
June 18.

Conway, a Bryan youth who was
in his senior year at Baylor univer-
sity, was motoring from Kosse to
Bryan the night of the shooting.
accompaniedby Miss Hammond

According to Conwa statement.
he was stoppedand robbed by per
sons who shot Miss Hammond
through the heart and wounded
him In the left shoulder.

Texas rangers and local author!
ties Investigated the case and on
August 22, County Attorney John
R. Grace swore out a complaint
charging Conway with slaying his
fiance.

Conway has maintained his In
nocence ever since the Investlga'
Jon startedand the parents of the
slain girl have repeatedly expressed
their belief in his Innocence.

Uni OP FABULY IN T. O. U.
FORT WORTH (UP) MIbs Flor-

;nce Ackers, freshman from AbU
ne, in Texas Christian University

ind
Into

A. Mgr.

Texas musicians are
their own.

LegalAgency
IsCreatedTo
BackOil Code

IcIccb Appoints CorpsTo
Deal With Complaints

Of Violation
WASHINGTON The petroleum

administration set up a special
legal agency Wednesday to aid in
dealing with violators ot tha oil
code. Secretary Ickes announcing
"enforcement will be actively prose-
cuted in the courts where neces
sary.

The secretary, who Is also oil ad
ministrator, appointed seven attor-
neys to his new unit, for both field
and headquarters work, and llke
w'se added nine other lawyers to
the existing legal staff of the pe-
troleum administrative board.

Tbe seven,six of whom will take
the title of special assistants to the
attorneygeneral to enablethem. In
cooperation with Justice depart-
ment agents, to bring prosecutors
In federal courts, are:

Walker a Member
A. W. Walker, Jr., professor of

law in the University of Texas, at
Austin, and chairman of the Texas
Petroleum Council. Walker was not
classfled as a special assistantto
the attorney general.

Douglas Arant of Birmingham,
Ala, former editor In chief of the
Tale law journal.

Charles Francis of Wichita Falls,
Texas.

La Vergne Francis Gulnn, of
Dallas, formerly a member of the
oil marketing committee for Texas.

Allen J. Furlow, native ot Roch
ester, and formerly an

tor the United States vet
erans administration assigned to
Texas In 1931 and to Michigan in
1932.

Frank J. Hlggins ot JerseyCity,
N. J.

William H. Hoover of Washing
ton.

.his year, is the lfith member of her

.'amily to attendthe school.
Members of the family first be-ia-n

attending the Institution In
'.884, when two enrolled. Tha girl's
ather. Lewis Ackers, T. C U., "OS,

s a member of the board ot trus-
tees of the university.

Capital White House paint 11.65
gallon. TBorp faint atore aav.

ReadHerald Wont Ads

NASAL CATARRH
...SOOTHING
COMFORTING
RELIEF

coming CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

Finger tip ConvenienceMakes Cooking

A JOY
With The Modern Gas Range

Tong ago,gasbanisheddrudgeryfrom thekitchen.Even thegasrangesof

the pastgenerationmade cooking simpler, easier,and more economical.

But theseearlier rangeshavebeenoutmodedby the new gasranges,just
asthe early horselesscarriageshavegiven way to tbe trim streamlined
automobiles ofthe presentday.

Guessworkin cooking is eliminated in the new gasranges.Ovenheatcan

be controlled to the exactdegreeyou want, thus assuring the successof

your favorite recipes. Time control is alsoavailableso that cooking can

be started and stopped automatically.

Full insulation is anotherimportantdevelopmentIt keepstheheatwhere

It belongs in the oven andnot in thekitchen. It cutsdown gasconsump-

tion. Theautomaticlighter is anothernotableconvenience.

Equally important is the completeredesigning of gas ranges. They are
justthe right height for the averagewoman, and many extra conveni-

encesarebuilt into them. Table top and consolemodels,utility drawers,
work shelves,and improved broilers arejustafew of the featuresthatyou

ihould geefor yourselfat the first opportunity.

GAS IS THE MOST CONVENIENT OF ALL FUELS

Empire SouthernGasCo.
Jmu DavU,

Minn,

Biggptag
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Our store Is full of now merchandisethat was purchasedat low early price levelsAVo are passing
this savingsen our customers. Complete stock of shoesin smart new styles, work dothing;
ready-to-wea-r; piece men'sfurnishings, and many other departmentsthat must bo closed
out Immediately. Everything marked forFastSelling Look for tho Red 'Tags. Everything for
Sale.,.fixtures., show cases. .cash registers.

Men's Sheep-line-d

Good, heavy weight, water-
proof leatherette. W-0-0 ralue.
Quit Business.Prloe

PART WOOL

$3.98 ttn QQ
Value, now Jws70

$2.98
Value, now

$2.49
Value, now

.$1.69
Value, now

$1.39 QQ
Value, now

$2.48

$1.98

Cotton Blankets

$1.49

Men'sBoots

One lot black and tan dreaa and

work boots.Begular96J0O values.

Men's

SuedeShirts

Good heavy quality suede shirts,
coat styles, with pockets. All
sizes.

Boys' Suits

With vest, lonf and abort pants.
Secular fS-S- and HM. All boys'
sizes.

Heavy, M In. ouUnf In all
solid colors and faney pat-
terns. Must go.

i CHRISTMAS

Jones'Dry Goods QUITS!
SALE STARTS FRIDAY

COATS
$3.49

Blankets

$4.98

79c89c

$2.98

OUTING
lOcyd.

LADIES' SHOES
FatenU, kids, calf and
suedes.Sizes 2 to S.

Quit boslneaaprloe

Broken sizes from oar
stock of better Shoes.
Suede, patent, kid and
calf.

$1.69 $1.98
CLOSING OUT ALL

Ladies9Coats
We mostsell our entire stock of fine-qual-ity coats
Immediately. Choose yours from these three
Quit Business groups.

$29.75 Values

$19.90 $13.90
$14.75
Values $8.90

Men's Oxfords

$2.95
Solid leather oxfordsIn all new stylet.

BeguUr &M yalue.

CLOSING OUt ALL

Ladies' Dresses
Clever new style In woolens, silks, and crepes. A
wide selectionof new fall and winter colors. All
sizes.

$14.90 Values

$9.90 $8.90
$6.95 Values

$19.75 Values

$12.75 Values

$4.95 Values

Pa? Paa"'

PIECE GOODS
PRINTS DOMESTIC

S4 square quad rlga, pre-- Bleached fruit ofthe loom
shrunk, fast colors. Vet domestic, SO-l- wide. Vet
yard yard

18c lie

"Vf

Men's Saede

Jackets
$4.90

First quality anode Iralher.
t&90 TsJue. QoU BBStiMta
Prloe

fffifr

goods;

Hea's

DressShirU

59c
Fine quality shirts, fasteokr, fft
shrank fenuino broadcloth.

TrenchCoats

$2.49
Waterproof, windproof. AH
sixes. Light tan color.

Men'sBoots

$3.98
One let with leather and
tlon soles,leather heeto.fiM

. .

I

.

1

S

'

J

.

aa

Underwear

49c
Cotton rib good weltfet lout
wearing garmente that are) warm
for wear now and later.

Blue, Blanket-line-d

Jumpers

$1.19
Warm and heavy for. aM teeor
winter wear. Regular Brie WW
$UK. AU size. ;'

Ladles' "

HATS
your cnoioa

79c I
Just take your choice of
felt hat in tuo bouse.

?!- -

I

to

,'

I '

NO REFUNDS NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES ALL SALES FINAL J

JonesDry Goods Go.
MS-llMa- ht

Men's
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PrtfwatioM For CookingSdrool

irypl; Km SetskttTo Start
Juetday2 P. M. At SettlesHotel

W

Th stage li all set for Th Her.
t.tM'a.Fres' Electrlo Cooking Rehool
tofstart'Tuesdavafternoon at 2 o'
clock In the ballroom of the Set
He Jiolet. Mr--. Ethel J, Warren,
culinary expert will lecture nnd de-
monstratethe newest methods of
electrical "cookery.

Mrs.' Warren arrived !n Big
. Spring; Sundaynight brimming ov
er with enthusiasm with nrw

m-- 3 ?f slh
,un ner list or aunts ene naj, era uriiip duiioi ju

new und simple dlshe--, none of
, theinexpenslve but all of them de--

llvlnlfti-t- Rh la nlAnnlncr tn fHv

oneoven meal ruesday for thai lTOUSTON (AP) Rail
bridge player, and golfers, ahow-- road Brotherhood
Innf hm A mmr an1 nt 4tia
m-- al Into the oven, leave the clock
aet to turn It on and then turn It
off, while the housewife Is out deal-I-n

card or puttings.
Mr, warren will au oconduct.. : , iiu uvur tuo ijuuius uiuci- -

can afford to mi-- s. pompany In and
on proposal toBha will give many

. . i .1 t a. n..,nMTrA Inn orl.inx ' lUggeiiionB uinwgnoui ui wv waui-aa- j
school and party menus.

o "Be la the motto of this
lecturer. --uoomng correcuy is
cooking scientifically and economl--

- cally." she says and proceeds to
ahow how in her lectures. She also

"ftackles the of vitamins
'which many women are now Inves--

, tigatlng. She will make these sim- -

pie and easyto

EastWard P--T. A. To Hold
After

Members of the Junior High
Parent-Teach-er Association were

' urged by its officials to attend the
v Herald Electrical Cooking School
at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the Settles
ballroom. All were urged to regis-
ter that they mljAt help the or
ganization to win the $10 cash prize
offered for the women's organis-

ation registering the most women
during the three-da-y school.

After the cooking school session
and at 3:80 p. m. East
Ward memberswere asked cars.

at for In- - ,. who
will to

on the
of to
song.

the
students Belt association

neclal Mrs. Penny will
speak on Movies and Tour

Mrs. Garland
will talk on "The Movies

And Child's Conduct."

80Barrels
By

DodgeNo.

Ontmenil's 8
Plugg" For

., Treatment

No. 8 those
state

law

snot
Oil and seed

feet
add. wells

were swabbingtests tne weex

SlnelalrPrlrle No. 8 Dodge,
which the week before swabbed

2,818

feet after beingsnot has
from 2 to 2,810 feet, it is

feet from the south line and 2,

810 feet from east line sec-

tion block 80. 1 souJi,
Co. Dart

No.

igs2

,ea
section133, mock ity.

Co.
Get Oil

& No. fill-- 1

800 feet with pay
692 In drilling
feet tubing and

test In
123, Ry.

Cd. No.

6, 82,
Ry. Co. survey,
and feet oil wat-

er 2.345 feet

Road'sAdsln
PapersCall
ForWorkers

tisssxsp S?Jw

Swabbed

Strike Proposal

officials
oppressed tlio hope
that President Roosovelt
would take hand in their

with the SouthernPa--

Louisiana
ballotedn.aniugiv-'T01- 8
BtiH AAmrwinv

practical"

problems

understand.

Program School

beginning

i for
Advertisementsfor

enced employes were
olaced Houston, New Or--.

El Paso
Monday

TeachersTo

HearWoods
Will Trek To Colo-

rado For StnteSuoerin
tendent'sTalk

THrhr Biff and Ho
will go stanzasaw

evenlnsr
State Big

will First downs 13

of the pedagogues
more will In their own

and Forsan busses

Coach

the

played

upon.
when

visitors

county rural schools
seventy yard

address Spring

carry

gather high school offered transport yard
Shine teachers returned 28. With

Philips be program courthouse 'the of penalty
faculty Woods repeat remarks flnany

W.
Martin devotional superintendent division of tneworked down steerthirty

win provide . marker Intercept
music

"The
Child's Emotions."
Woodward

Tour

8

No. ?u'es
nck Acid

being treated
given

quarts

Lamb

south

Monday

rcrtiscd workers.
experi

railway

'cans

Groun

travel
Elbow

spoke driving
carriedcounty ,,,.

practically piower,
f(rst gcoro. Juggled

tend. on
C. Blankenship of

schools many teachers to
,

Texas State Teachers
In Austin Thanksgiving

to hear Woods at
Monday evening.

FarmersRegister
As First Steps In
PaymentOf Claims

tered their mailing ad-

dresses at the Chamber Com-

merce Monday as
'

BInclalr-Pralri-e Oil Coa of having claims
In Howard county's farthit igalnst the under

eastern swabbed barrels lnj0f recently passed e

ur period while cleaning propriatlng $500,000
out week ann i.on- - farmer, for losses to rumiga.
tinentat Settles t'on of of
deepened 2.538 plugged 'n with pink bollworm

to regulaUons.
Both

oil wun
600

S30
the

1L township

ed oil

by
C.

W.

,hv

80
to

to

The bill of
claims arising from

during period 1929

to
The Claims Board by

13 of oil in 24 hours, ih mvernor to handle
at showed 0f money to thou entitled to

of suu

of

10

their
quickly

TAP Slnclalr-Pralri- e an in
-- .. 9 had drilled to L&OO fight for reimbursement

redrooit. Us ny nanaung
8 Settles, to tratlons farmers,

be with acid, swabbed7 2 . Every cotton
barrels of oil on two-ho- arising 1929, 1080,

the before at , asked to
Is feet from north 0f offices

L625 feet from west hotel building
of zv, ww

survey.
Merrick

Lamb 8 Chalk
from 1,--

to 1.719 feet 1,738

In shale,
to It

, section block 29, WANW
survey, 60fset of 7

Chalk, a producer.
Continental 6 Overton, in sec-

tion block township 2 south
showedoil at

1,218 2,234 and
at made

a
dispute

ui

In
and

in Snrlnff

177

,t

Uon- - ball

du.

to

farmers had regis

at a.
started a

Dodge

8

to

fumigation

barrels
it

correct

Chamber

as as

of

treated a
hourly a or

Is

In
Of

hunting parties
. Hrin m at the opening the

well showing feet of some
-- . u.ir Drilling dv.

feet 0--8 While on. which to
casing was at Mason county came home

4U ..... oiih no. handed O. C. Dunham and Ray

9 & Fraser. also Million with two bucks

in 0, Biocx az, conunueu ipicvc,
hole with the total Pitman

feet In lime. turned Mason county with
7 each.

.... Dr. Hall's party, which

3 south, P to his leaseIn Mason
drilled 2.887 was to have bagged

,7 . t ir.i. hnrk. Included In group were
net in uuie. . . ." .n o. Wood.

south. P Ry. Dr. and Mrs. Clay, J.
rUM salt and Ban Antonio Charles

. tr.TT- - . Rheriv. Mr. Noel
B?4 Joe Lwiter FUhr'

Oil No. 1 others.
li co8 10.1 J. Jonnwn andiKarl

in m
Rv

feet red-ln-ta with aaad
reck repair a steampup. ipwatet

aad

Over--
conic Lend With

Yard

Ohio buck
cold found tittle

In
Hill's Mt

14 on

The local team was never
into

during tho wholo game
didn't out ex
tra. Tho first for
local team came early in
first and from that
time on the
greater of the game.

team clicked, fairly well
aga'nst the Upton an-- 1

on two or three occasions
tho Captain Bud Reed
slip through locals. Nina of the
Badgers playing against the Bo- -

In their f year at
the game. Itcd Is playlnT his final
year of school football

Badgers candidate for
trlct guard, Byrd, will return for

year.
Ol'e Cordlll a part

of the found
to handle after beln out so

with his in a condl
dltlon that ?? couldn't put
pressureon

I

.".e n(hu - "".the . e
opening season -"- ----... fotbaI1 wlUl I niiiips.

a P'av .ndv t,,.,.,.
w" W. led to

Steers scores. - - . . .

Big had hung Un
first downs at the half the
Badgers none, but the opening of
the third period saw
ring Initial marker the

ward to' fourth them culminate
this to hear and! a drive for the final

by I touchdown. made good
a TCntH. vards from scrimmage the

Two school busses . 79. were
many while to 8 Big Spring.

Fass
Tn first cerlod peleswas Rogers

an have been cordlU on the ten
'terestlng program. Mrs. and leave the the

will leader. at p. m. aid a Imposed
Dannie Conley the wim re-,j- d u carried
be heard In a Rev. Rleently made before principal 1 ne .jj,. Badgers

will the and t0
Junior High ,oii Teacners wnen Neel

to
ran

on "Curriculum Organlza--i xroa-en- -, 8teady
the the to

Mrs. Pauline Brigham. ,,,. v.Td Una
said NeeJ to a

ry mm ... --. .(or Hot,
hull a few seconds the

Supt the B(r he connoted
local said but hoid. Neel
wno wouia D uname a.ienu mei.... Vlv ,, h. T.de.rassociation
convention
plan Supt. Color
ado

Twenty-fou-r

names
of

m. that
tnranlzatlon compiling
completelist

provisions
pool the

reimburse
last from a cue

Co.'s No. lmt sterilization
feet and compliance

back 2.460 preparatory control
with

before.
and

the

nnlv
feet 2.000 all

The
survey. hi.h took active the

No. feet
regu--

due for

aim
test week 2.4&S feet the Cham-I- t

1,980 the line ber in the
the line and

red
rods and

No.

TAP
and

Haliburton

provides payment

sterilization
1932 inclusive.

appointed
distribution

bottomed

andiand

possible.
Commerce,

fiyg.year
cooperating

Continental

Commerce
register.

prepared

papers

Many Report
BucksKilled

Some Disappointed, Oth-

ers Bring Supplies
Venison

Deer organized
i,k... test 2315 for season last

the 400 Thursday returning hap--.

j some disappointed.

continued to 2.S48 and group went
cemented 2.325 empty--.

Rumsey, Abrams' returned
section -.-- ..

and Omar alsostraightening
105 hard from a

Co. No. Rum-buc-kSr.i!L..,. i..,lnnia. G.
SsTtownsbip T went county,

Ry?CqV.urveyrhad reported 18

.nt the--"",. IL

Co. had'Dallas. Dr.

1JBM fiet
and Law- -

EwjHw-DeBW- 'n F,ock' aBd

Southern Corporation
EmpirVDenman. Srown;

Co.
downasut

many

SteersClick
To TakeGame

FromBadgers

McCanicv ITJbIiIsvTo
Earlv

Seventy Drive

Bristol's and
cxidstcrs

trouble-- walloping
Leonard "Slime"
Carney Badgers 32 to
Steer gridiron Saturday

pushed serious danger
ami

dish anything
counter

tho
period

substitutesplayed
part

The
countlans,

only
diminutive

the

vlnes were

high while
the all-dl-

another
large

game but the ball hard
long

and ankle such

ueorso
time

Arknn. Bmltl, agreed
reporters

the
Spring

the
their and

rvilnrnrin
Superintendent

still with

from Blg'Spring

the
lead

superintendent,

managed

Set-an- d

survey.

favor

kicked

where

were off-sid- e and Neel made good
a pass to Dean on the second at
tempt for extra po'nt.

Count Again
number of Big Spring subs

went in after the score nnd a short
time later the locals countedagain.
Neel kicked to Reed on the five
yard who returned to his own

Reed ripped a yara ana
then attempted to punt The
Steers broke through quickly, how

the
punt scooped up on tne Baager
30 marker and raced to the nine
yard markerwhere was forced

Cordlll lost a yard, on
next play Neel tore

wtib Eood Interference for the
yardage. Neel attempt

ed to for the point which was
Incomplete.

first Quarter enaea
on McCamey's line in

possession of Big Spring. First
downs were 8 to 0 favor Big Spring.

Drive Snags
The second period opened with

Cordlll makine-- four yards through
tackle. He promptly pushed

four more and a first
asked all having bollworm Q(Jwn Nm, wm toed a lo

claims to furnish names attgMt. cut through
addresses

Rv
Dodge

tn

grower having
In 1931

at

Merrick
at

feel are

Tl.,.

Eubanks th

to

rr.

T4
Mrs.

It or

rst

lutu- -

luiowers,toof

to

to

Score.
to

for

off

ana

throueh for
,or

tackle for three, yards. Coram
fumbled and it was covereauy me
Badgers on their nine yard line.

Reed puntedto the fifty line
where lt was again taken to the
Badeer nine yard line. Cordlll

they
make seven

gains

the pass
Bob Flowers. through

for followed coram
who picked up one-ha-lf yard.
then went for a touchdown

an pass to
for the point off his

fingers.

Just before bait Jones delay
ed a ount and blocked

The Badgers
two Incomplete the
third was Intercepted by Cordlll

raced the twenty
yard twenty

ended

raced

O. Green converted.

, of

of

UstU.
kicked to who

out one
flag. a short

to his own elevenyard the
followed several"' ..JUETZZ:ZZ Mn.wr.rofDLuM. incomplete passes. A penalty set

R.
In of

T,

at to
to

am

ror
for ""

up

up

be M,
to

fts

he

ui.
thm

T.

40.

he
tne

me

Dy

of

up
of

U
Steerson their own line
Poteet Keel's pass

on Steer24. Bird
for yards the play call-

ed Bulgers penalized
the Steer Intercepted

Trodgen's A later Reed's
block townenip r ,, . -- - ---- .-. ;" L.---

,
blocked aad Cer--mvuiiiuoaianov,12 --- - - -

a picked ua and ran
seven

StratotpimhXM As Two
AmeriouisTakeOff To Probe

FurtherInto Mystery Of Ray

AKRON' (AFl-Se- ttta ad
the avy wireless sta-

tion 1 o'clock be
over Liverpool, Ohio, at

aa altitude of 12,000 feet. He
said bo was prcpariHsr seal
tho gondola for the ascentIn
to we Btraiospnero.

AKRON,- - Ohio (AP)
Seekingto penetrate further
into the mystery or tno cos-

mic ray,Lieut. Commander T.
W. Settlo of the and
Major Chester L. Fordney,
marine corns mathematician,
sailedMonday for tho strato-
sphere, at least 36,000 feet
above the earth'ssurface.

Ineligible
Man Found On

PorkerTeam

Ar',"i!m Univcrs'tv "fi
cinln nTnun', Tackle

Cnn Not Piny

FAYETTEVTLLE. Ark.,
University Arkansas

im s".
jtan

m.t
affect

In The
team race.

Were to forfeit
mmm ah tins wnn vear. it

into a tnree way tie ior u
lead.

8. M. U. andT. C. U.
would then be with three
wins one each. Texas

I A. M. would secondwith
wtna atvtA twA louses. Rlc.

NorthWard
P.-T.-

A. Has
Nice Program

Jlceting
Thursday

the

ere:
announcedMonday Ulyraes W?."u

ball the ;;-y-"- -

nM
wn"V"

Badgers

the
line

will

mt

pass

and

line

ever, and Fletcher blocked

out
through left

end
remaining

The wim

left

left

call

ball

intercepted

vised
(EST)

navy,

Arkansas' standing
Southwest Conference.
leading
Arkansas

22-HO- SerVlCe

Baylor
leading

announced

Owls turned Express
against American Airways.

Bouth- -
west history parallel air

other southern
New

one
playlng under an assumed name.

forfeited Its

Ski-- Hi Members

jum

.- --
it.

A

It

Play At Home
C. Fsimiltons

and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
members of the

Hl Bridge club Friday
h Thanksgiving

party.
tables with

covers orange
which turkeys in

the refreshment
'able trays served
the attractively

sandwich course.
Four Alton

Underwood received Yardley set
for making club husbands.
Mrs. Rush powder for club

Mrs. smok-
ing set visiting women, and

deck of cards for

to

ting men.
The members present were:

Under-
wood, J. L. Rush, P, W.

Lee; 8am Goldman and
Clere. The

ivenlng Mmes. Mar
F. Gibson. Jack Mayes
and Mrs. W. T. Hlttson.

Mrs. Goldman enter-
tain next on December

yards two.
Neel went one toot and

plunged over. Neel passed
point period

ended ball possession
MeCamey

line.
fourth period MeCamey

dumped yard and a seventy yard that
Neel picked yards on an ended only after
run to yard stripe. the goal MeCamey made

plunged to one yard of their eight first downs on
smeared for no gain Short, took

on next the the ball to Big Spring's
Red his tnlrty where Trodgen to Reed for

yard was four yards
to nm

Neel went
one yard by

Neel
over

and and attempted
bounced

Kick Blocked

on was
then tried

passes and

who from Steer
to Badgers

tne

to

Green
on the by

mads
and

the tried left
five was

the
to SO. CordlU

pass. little
SO, swiu.,

Van Horn,

yard

at
was

to

G.

this
the

the
the

thin

ence

and

and loss and
rank

Itwn

cardboard

orners.

high

Mills
with

for five
Steer

the score
Green made perfect boot from
nlicement

ter Neel had gone around
dawn.

field Trodgen's Fletcher

IBadger

went
first

The their
drive Big Spring
guards tackles.

Big attemtped nine pass
es and completed four while

attempted fifteen
nected with only three.

The half with Big Spring line-up- s:

Blg
The third stanzasaw uean

take new hold Reed Left End
down the
twentv-tw- o yard and score. Left

Kicking
Olle

foot
Neel punt

line
Badgers with

back and

returned "sartly

were:

went

JeaMJ

awarded.

first

Vines

through

plunged through

Badgers
through

Staring
leading

Left
Flowers Garrison

Bossier
Right Guard

French Zearfoss

B. Flowers Green
End

Neel ..,..
(quarter

DecidesTo ChangeDay Of 'tive office shortly after 4 p. m.
To Fourth

The North Ward Parent-Teacher- s'

associationmet at school build-

ing Thursday afternoon, November
16th. meeting was called to
order by president, Mrs. Deh--
linger. Mrs. led open

Thanksgiving was program
oplc. following pro-rrr- wes

liven by the pupils: Bong, -- arana-
ather's Turltey," by group;

reading, by Bettv Hi 1;
Blllle Bob McDonald; playlet

song Dv Frances tna
Rawlelnh McCullounh:
Father. Thank Thee,"
y Jeanne eatherwood.
Durlnr the meeting so

financial plans were
-- ucsrd. tl decided thit th"

orth Ward P.-- T. would meet
n fourth Thursdays hereafter.

Mrs. it. Patr'c'-'- s ron r-- n

book having most
e- -t. book was don-te-d

ip) ay mrs.
officials' 'T032t Mmes. S. P. Lea--

,h. had'
first nee

inanyi vvuernen

Coffee.

pass

MissesArthur Hawk. Lois Carden,
Coulter.

would throw SouthwestConfer--1

Now Offered
Twentv-tw-o hour

, service from New York Los An- -

th Green would at bottom by

yard

Mary Fawn

one victory losses, me Combs. Jr.. chMrman of General
only the was and Air Expree tmr-

Arkansas. flc
There only aone In Under the new plane schedules,

Conference to effective at once, express for
Proker problem. occurred Los Amteles and

in 1918 when Baylor won the UUe. California points wl'l leave
discovered of Its men had been York at m. dally, and r--

and all games.

the

Of
D.

Mr.
the Skl- -

evenin"
a

bridge
The spread

of on
were pasted the

At hour
were coitalnlnir

arranged
with a and salad

prizes were
a

for
a jar

women; Mart'n a parlor
for

Mr. Hlttson a vis- -

Messrs. and Mmes. A. E.
Malone

H. E. Mrs.
Mr. Joe visitors of the

Bertha
J. and

Mr.
Mr. and will

the club 22

made two and Cordlll
to the line

CordlH
to for the The

the
of on their own

In the
was for a loss started drive

three end bad crossed
the line. six

Cordlll the the
line but was j march. steady
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for a
made first
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and
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end the
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Wo by Fat--

T

cial and dls--
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A.
the

V. i
the for the moth--r- s

'r'ii
nut.

for
the

reaa

T

air express
to

and
win

manager of
case
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Ctt t In
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At he

WBa
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the

made
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the

was

T he the

It

Is nd

the

ck; it in

in Air

the

p.

foremost

Its citizens all
are

the
city accord reached

m . ' set no so
Such will be routed as and

from New Columbus, lt to other under
Transcontinental and Western I by

p. Kyitt
arriving In the at. j Involved
a m. are'a between two

Air- - was largely
mall neeotlatlons.

wh'ch leave Columbus a. m. rhe y
Texas at 80)ma(j8 ,,

a. Angeles ,.--. h.. one It
p. m.. sameday. would all

means. Combs pointed n,
that coast buyers can General William to

Byrd

merchandiseIn w
It placed sale But where

Angeles counters their Archangel expedition
was

reductions in
time also are effected to all ma-
jor centers of population between
Cleveland,Fort Worth and Los

New Tork shipments from tne
Pacific coast will leave Los

at 9:03 p. dally, reaching
Dallas at 8:10 a m-- Columbusat

m.. and New Tork at 1:07
p. m. Combs said.

Air shipments leaving
Boston at p. nu Philadelphia
at m, t
6:00 p. m, make the con
nections through to Los Angeles.

The Albert M. Fisher

day.

other

Mr. Mrs. Albert M. Fisher en
tertained members of
Thursday Night with a very
delightful party this week.

Mr. Mrs. Wllke made high
for couples and Mr. Mrs.

Nichols second high. Mr. Mrs
U. C. were the only

Membersattending were: Messrs.
and Mmes. Vivian Nlcho"s,
Ashley, O. L. Thomas, Wllke
-- nd W. B. Clare.

Lawsonswill entertain next

Mrs. Chester Little
HostessTo Jolly Club

Little
I

whistle the in
G. R. Simmons. sions.'

afternoon spent In piec
ing quilts. Gideon won first
prize and Bettes, "booby"
prize.

A buffet supper was served to:

eon. E. M,
Reeves, O. Robinson,
Adams, O. R. Blmmons, J. B.
Reeves.

MeCameyI Mrs. V. Swtger was in
. A. Green a member.

Hazel Fridge ana B.
WUkerson D. Bettes were visitors,

be

Gus Russek Placed
Under $4,000

SAN ANTONIO State
3enator Russek,
president the Bchulenbergbank,

a $4,000 after a
of to charges of

misapplying converting to his
own use 82.07.90 funds of the

,,.,. . Reed National bankof Sehittesberg.
ujnt ih. waived preliminary hearing.

rntu ttUaJ statu "--- ' '

W.Bullitt
Ambassador

ForAmerica
AgreementReachedOn All

Major Points
President

WABHTNGTON-Racognlt- lon of
Soviet Russia by the United States
was announcedby President Roose

! Vila ita.lt ttfjs .w.mi.

Mr. Roosevelt smilingly
the sixteen-yea- r breach between
the nations was ended
at minute before midnight Fri

and Maxim Lit- -

vlnoff. Soviet commissar for fore-
ign affairs, came to an agreement
on the points have been In

LItvlnoff arrived so willing to
xoveuiDer xno iwn were iu
White House at the time.

William C Bullitt, a state de
partmentexpert on Russian affairs
who has attended to personal con

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Will

next

uau

velt.

said that

two

that time

that

between chief execu--l i:tvlnoff government
and willing as as It had
proposed by president --pne the caoo of the Qerm-- n

the first American ambassadorto In in
the t soviet rcri

The askedwhether po'nted that pact
recognition actually effective
until an exchange of ambassadors
but Mr. Roosevelt said It h's
horseback opinion that diplomatic
relations were resumedthe moment
he LItvlnoff to an agree
ment.

Who will be the Russian am
bassador to country was not
'mmedlatelv disclosed.

Voluminous
The White House publto a

bulky documentcovering points
Mr. chuck.

" .k"own ye' Tandy. Walter Stew-- asked

Bovines

three

snag

Gilbert

Badgers

Patf its entirety.

Is

It

In

The of communications
between the president and the so

governments mpio- -

mat showed that an understanding
been reached on propaganda.

the right of religious freedom for
American citizens In Russia; civil
rights of nations and
some claims.

ended

An agreement was reached
for a convention" be-

tween the two counties In which
the United Is to be assured
that will the
rights that gnnted to the na-

tionals of other states under exist-
ing treaties with the The
convention deal
with the rights of consuls of
America and Russia.

Members of soviet delegation
rive In west coast at 8:14 jald that before
p. the following day. recognition precedents

shipments far Russia was concerned
York to via that conformed

Air. itandlngs and treaties reached
leaving New at 8:10 m. .j,8 u, ,tates.

question of claims
1:83 Direct connections counter-claIm-s the
made were witn American -- ountrles left for s'

fast and planes .,
at government however,

arriving In concessions,
m. and In Los at 3:14 imDOrtant that

the waive demands growing
This out, of th MD.dltlon headed bv

pui & Graves Btbe--
cha--e New YorK to-- i, August 1918.
day and have ou on there waa no waiver
Los before a,e of the
etores close tomorrow afternoon.lulu vear concerned. Theso--
Comparable shipping

An-
geles m,

6.09 p.

express

9.03 p. or Washington
will

and
the the

club

and
score and

and
Strain guests.

Tom
George

The

game

The

voted
new

Mrs.

(UP).
Gus

of

not

in
Mills

in

and came

this

the

viet

had

The af-.-a nonor

and

will

also

will specifically

city

same

vlet that troops
the Archangel or

himgainst troops.

miscellaneous

charged
vicinity

Debts,Trade
There was little mention of fu-

ture trade relations between the
Statesand Russia, although

lt was known that this subject was
--evlewed thoroughly in the man to
man talks between Mr. Roosevelt
and his visitor.

joint Issued by the
two Indicated that future parleys
would cover both debts and trade.
It said:

snower

Tn addition to the agreements
which we have signed today, there

Night CttAS- E- g
settling all outstanding questions
of Indebtednessand that
permits us hope for a speedyand
satisfactory solutionof these ques-
tions which both our
desire to have out of the way aa
soon

LItvlnoff to Stay
"Mr. LItvlnoff will In

Washington for several days for
further discussions."

At these parleys with Bullitt and
other experts, some officials be-

lieved the might be cleared for
a aggression commercial
treaty..

In the propaganda agreement,
'the soviet state agreed to

Mrs. entertained.from Interfering "In any manner
the Jolly Dozen-Clu-b this weekwith In the Internal of the United

(uioiaie,

Mrs.

Pat

as

vice

nlea
and

civil

A

to

way

refrain
Chester

affairs
its territories ana posses--

The letUr of LItvlnoff to the
president dated November 16 also
said the soviet government
"to refrain, and to restrain all

in government service and an
Mmes. W, J. Qoodson,G. F. Old- - organizationsof the governmentor

C. Gaylor. J. Witt C. C. under Its direct or indirect con
W.

C.

the hostess.

Bond

formerly

was under bond
guilty

Blrst

Trodeeal

Says

actually

versatlons

Roosevelt

exchange

American

"consular

States
have

York

American

statement

possible.

remain

non

per-

sons

trol. including organizations In re
ceipt of financial assistance from
it" from interfering any way
with the country's Internal affalrsT

Propaganda
The Third International, a world

wide communist organization, ap
parently was not covered by the
LItvlnoff letter. Many of the com
munist high officials are also of-

ficials of the Third International
but the soviet state, officials said,
has steadfastly Insisted that It gave
no financial assistance to the In
ternational and had no control
over It

Replying to the soviet commis
sar's Utter on propaganda, Mr.
Roosevelt said the United
would observeIt also.

Although officials expectedHue
dMfXcuHy in reaching as

Xft Ka Past Loekbatt nead tha plaa apesdettiaetsted vtwa a clear ao--

CrdUt .., '.... SeJahKIfMueek n a etekUd let - 'm W

rvtuML mesaiwa . '! -

Mrs.Jfe(eilaw'sRdpeFor
CkristmasFruit CakePresented

Letten '

Mr. Roosevelt went over the
of letters in some detail.

He said that he stipulated not only
that American citizens In
havecomplete freedom of worship
but thatno citizens of this country
be denied the right to enter Russia
simply becausethey were clergy-
men, priests.or rabbi.

LItvlnoff assured the president
that the soviet taws guaranteed the
right to 'free exercise ofliberty of

conscienceand rellg.ous worship'
from all disability or persecution
on account of their religious faith
or worship.' "

Going further he said free per-
formance ofrellf oui rites for bo'h
jovlet citizens and those of other
laUona was guarants--d "lo --

t was not Inter
ference with the rl'-'i- of citizens
it the sovltt vnloj "

Full Civil Rights
He added that his government

negotiation s'nee assure that
mc-::-an citizens would be accord--

:d all the rights glvon those of otV
3r countries at the "consular n

to be negot'ated Immedi
ately."

the said his
tlvo the Russian diplomat, haswaa to go far
been as

-- eaty assuring Americans
Soviet union. Russia rights. The

president was! out the
was

Report

soviet

the

and onio

express

Dallas. .among

Pacific

was

United

claims

agreed

States

under--

Russia

by

minar
with Germany bound Russia to
:ommunlcate with official repre-lentatlv-

of the former govern-nen- t
In the case of the arrest of

cttlztni bv soviet authori
ties. The malmum period for such

commuilcct'o-- i is sevendays and
n large towns three days.
The usslan visitor told Mr

looseveltthat his government vas
prepared to include thecivil rights
guaranteed in tho treaty to be ne-
gotiated. The protection, however,
ts effective immediately.

HaveHopes
Of Recovering

Hart'sBody
Dragging Crews Bring

Wire And Cement
Block To Surface

SAN FRANCISCO VPt Drag
ging for the body of Brooke Hart
In San Francisco bay, near the
spot where kidnapers allegedly
hurled it from the Ban Mateo

sseny,we

bridge, was carried with renewed
A cement ovraJLJmnwand a coll of wire were brought to

the surface.

LindberghDenies
He PlansTo Fly

To United States

lidbh T'exclSlnter: tolauW
Preea.

Mtto

,..ltoo
:: rrrr.7 v.r:ir::.phone.were yet completed,

his seaplane would
partlcl-U- ,

tugal.To accompany
8paln

toZZXEZSL

Entertain

governments

accompanied

the States by steamer.

pounds:

XZZSrjZSJSZTiZlS:
erican legaUon Lisbon and ask-
ed him whether Intended, as
had been reported, to fly back to
America, with a stop at the
Azoresor In a non-sto- p flight

"It is not true," Cot Lindbergh
said. "I am not flying."

The American laid empha
sis on fact his plana were
'no mora compute" than at any

since be reached Europe on
his long series of flights.

CoL Lindbergh said, however, his
survey of Portuguesaflying waters
and territory will complete the pro-
gram he outlined before he left
the United States.

Mrt. Arthur Hertmm
1$ Honoree For Pretty

Farewell PartyShovcer

Mrs. Arthur Hartman was hon

reHtf

at a lovely farewell party
given recently at the home of Mrs.
M. R. Hull. Mrs. Hartman, who ts
leaving for California, was
presented with two friendship
quilts.

The afternoonwas spent in quilt
thta quilts, after which nice re-

freshments were served.
Present were: Mmes. lea

Mae Robinson, U. W. Fuqua.
F. A. Stalham, J. Bherrod, Id.
McFarland, Eunice Lee, Viola
Lovelace, N. A. Marshall. Ethel
Grant Emma Byers, W. West
H. C. Chapman.Winie Hewitt Fan-
nie Rebecca Peters, O. B.
Redwine,V. H. Franklin. 8ffle Gat-lif- f.

Milton Knowles. Davidson;
Minnie Sanders. Mildred

Franklin, and Glenora Brown of
Ft Stockton.

i

Pro-Scho- ol Study Club
Program AHHOHHcea

The members of the Pre-Scbo-

Study Club will give their program
the East Ward building

Tuesday afternoon at 3:80. All
mothers of the city who haveyoung
children andwant to devote them-
selves to the of reariaf
chlldren are invited to attend.

The nrocram will be as follows:
"Self in Character

Training" by Mrs. J. A. Coffey.
'Fitting Your Child mm tax n--

ture" bv R. L.
SV Help in uy

' J. , --"'sjMMBy sMssMr '

rrT
Christmas fnrit eftket, wM
teresfed In the recHM sM
years by Mrs. V.
Several of her friends v
that recipe be pubWeheC
Crenshaw made h- -r

cake Monday and a miust e
neighbors,came in to watcH
process. :

:

Here's Mrs, Crenshaw's resell
for a cake weighing; 11 tt X

One cup sugar, S cups fMttr. Ine 7
fiesh grated apples, t cap rsislas, .

1 cup currants, 1 cup butter, oae--
half cup buttermilk, halt pound of
pecans,half pound of almonds,half
poundof walnuts mashednae,nine
ouncesof crushed pineapple, eight
ounces of ripe chipped esierrles,
!our eggs,one teaspoonof soda, a
half teaspoonof salt, oca teaspoo
of cream of tartar, three table--
spoonsful of baking powder, two
teaspoonsfulof cinnamon, one tea--
spoonsful of cloves, one teaspoons--' ft-- .

iui ginger, una ica9098.iui 01 l :

allspice. J

cherries In a cup. Finish .fining
the cup with strawberry wlae. Mix.
pineapple,cherries andgratedlem-
on together. Mix all nuts, cur
rants and raisins together,-ro-ll In )

one cup of flour. Beat the ggs
light, cream In butter and
Dissolve the soda andbaking pow-

der In buttermilk and add to the
eggs, add fruit juices and mix ha
flour. Beat weU and add fruit,
stir tn the nuts. Bake lo an oven
very slowly for one hour and forty
minutes to two hours.

Honrloof-- PrijfvniV
JLiaUUOtl UUUVl

lAClLCO ALIUIsAAUm

Ten Cent Per Month R

r

In

n

C

JL

'I

duction To Be Effcetiva.
December20

A reduction from 28 to 15 cess
a month for handset telephoMsu
tn Big Spring effective December--

20 was announcedSaturd y .by Wi.
Q. Riddle, district manager, South--.
western Bell TelephoneooesMnyti

"The handsetscost aa U not
than the desk telephonea Jnvotv.
additional recurring efearges oc
$1.75 a year," Riddle said. "The,
charges Include additional taxes, 1

extra maintenance, i

and interest on the additional in--1
vestment Then; without an idol- -
Uonal charge 4t is apparentprac-
tically everyone would want a

j handset, which woald mean virtu--
hopes Saturday. block alIy ung .away

areauowsaag&9u uiism. sets, xu i

dlesalg.
The Telephone aaain-tal- ns

that are not esssssi
Ual to good teteBhoae service, bom
in the natureof a luxury aad';
that the cost of rendering tkw extrav
service should be paid for by thos
enjoying it, rather thanby the ess.
amm nansHltw' t.a a Mtm. rf

I -- t was

view with the UniUd tel t Terns g 197 wW.xSdft,
phoned from Llbson, denied he in- -

to fly back the United , KMOMXmnUimmJF.
nZ;, ,i -- .m . large a number of desk tela--;

not was
D. cratea at .. -- ... i, ....n elther m

P hack
I

as

in

so

United
unueu rmn tocaicu

by the T.

flier
the now

time

oree

soon

ing

It

AHUoo,

e

at

Reliance

Mrs.
oniiesn--

Jaii

the

w

oi

eompany
handsets

voluntarily rednsad to 20

,...!L,.OPr't,0M at that
rn1

I Improvement in m&nufaeturiag i
aub --ot.ivj. .-- a .. j.i i. -

Lindbergh telephoneat

he

either

B.
M.

H.

Misses

school

study

Beats.

sugar.

possible to readerthis service at
IS cents a month, K waa saM. ''

GoldCritics
Are Scorned

By President
SaysPhut No Mer

meatThan Aimiirun
Jtevelufiosv

SAVANNAH UPi PreeMeeat
Roosevelt Satorday haHedIt.sssass
recognition as a world aid and es:
pressedscorn on "doubWas; Tbnaa
asss" of his gold-coatr- monetasw
prograna

He said it hadbeen ekarged
national waa guilty
a great expertraeMaHeet,

The praaideat said "HI read
tory right, the
was used when
ed new colonies i
wilderBess, and
Washington and SwUedM ooodi
ed anothergreat esperianent
1776." ' v

l

ArmourHead
Unwilling T

SeeStrike
Plcket Lbwd Am V

AsMtst Plemt 9f 17v

SOUTH 8JT, PAW tlkm, '

Plehetssaea ueesr1
tke.Msy tmmv fSaWMMT

isai

was. la MsBBft euleai
tss saassR seWSay. 'I '

by Mrs. W, a. Buehsetnefcer, U ues'wwlsssst MssVOy.
"BaMis Swr W BMHiSsT kwl ks sssssssSsV M V

M. A4y Tueke. ts Mssliirsltl wstfc tfce dtesaara"

r

f

l
Ki
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depreciation
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governaaeait

iiiissml
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OtforUJnom

$2.45
Enameled I

tan and white
or la green and
Ivory. No fine.

PracticeFootball

ffc
AeoWatfo six

Heavy 'pebbled
p 1 1 1 cowhide.

Valve bladder.
Canvas lined.

rWard'tlasketboll
Jteg-vfat- ih

Heavy pebbled
apill cowhide.
Val, bladder.
Canvai lined.

Km Air Rifle

$1.00
Single shot air
rifle. A hard hit-
ter with ISO teel
hob

Waffle Iron
fsflWn. Bt

Heat Indicate
Ictls when U
poor batter
Chrome plated.

MazdaLamps
Cetfefttcoscf

10v Up
Use the famous
Weatingbouia
Maids lamp.
Ward bava a
eomplelt Hnr

No iVonder Ward's is

the Nation's Hunting
Headquarters,with
Bargains Like These!

.

Saocas

of New Radios With
7-Tu-

be Instant DialinQ oawm&&10
CONSOLE RADIO

$3994
$5 down, $5.50 monthly

Ai lull a Dial Out works the way you think I Turn
direct to the call letter! you bare in mind. No
numbers to bother wllhl And added' to hi
Automatic Volume Control (holds volume at yon
want It). Pergonal tone control great reach hair,
breath selectivity. Snperdynamlcspeaker for real-ti-c

reproduction. Licensed by R. C A. and
Haseltine.

Navigator B
Save almoit ISft at Ward'al Long
Hie, even under levere condition!.
Economical to operate. They're
only.

EmphasizingWants

c

Breakfast
Hf

This la no ordinary-breakfa- st set! It u
large enough for a small dinette table
with leaves raised will seat 6 people. It
comesin choiceof enameledhardwood in
green or ivory or solid oak finished
greenor brown. Table top hasstainpxoof
lacquer finish. Save at this low price!

'

yfrFsi

Get One the 1934

Battery

Value-Givin- gl

Set
JLHTalaf

Safe andLow Priced!

Beautiful Gas
RadiantHeater

3rfe

MmEtEL

$ 10.95
Approved b y
American Gas
Association as
safe and eff-
icient Top,base,
frame of cost
iron in brassfin.
ish

Only IS Down ti
MontlJy, plua small
cnrrjlnj; eharce.

HUNTER'S FLASHLIGHT
light, tbrowi beam

350 feet. Octagon head.

pfcei ,,:".,.,.:..f.t.V.1:59c
RaikllaKt BatUrlas . Each la

HERCULES SINGLE SHOTGUN, Word'i price $6.95
Barrel proof-teste- d at 8 ton!) automatic ejector.

WESTERN FIELD 410 GAUGE SINGLE SHOT GUN. . . .$6.35
Halt anient Llacd steel barrel; chromium plated bolt, lever, trigger.

WESTERN FIELD .22 CALIBRE SINGLE SHOT RIFLE. . $6.35
Willi new hooded front sights takesall M cartridge!.

$1.69

sasjBBSjrjssssBjgoanaBajgagsasjBasas

t!:::m

9m
t&UX&

Work

$39.95

22.95
air,

the
heat through
top. Cabinet

enam-
eled

Safel

LasH -- l7l?7a N 9 bS h GBEr.yr

It's a !n Performance!

A. C.- D. C. Midset Set
Eleven pounds that'a till weighs but
when It comet to performance a giant I S Tube,
Superheterodyne circuit; handiome walnnt veneer

Plug it in anywhere utei either A.C or D.C
current.

17

Wards NEW Majestic
FLOOR LIGHT

Vacuum Cleaner
7 New Ways to Sav

ft Down. S5.M Monthly
plus small

carrying chars

1 Floor light for dark places. -
1 Foot pedal adjuUa brush to any rag.

I Adjnitment ihows on tap. No stooping.
4 Handle grip fits No tired hand.
5 Starts and stops with a touch of thumb.
A Wider front cleans more space. Savestime,

7 Longer front reaches far under furniture.

Heats One or Two Rooms

Walnut Finished
GasCrculator

Draws in
circulates

porcelain
in fine wal-

nut finish.
Odorlessl

9

GIANT

all Midget
it's

eaie.

Angers.

Wm
UEpI

GaugeWesternField Repeating

SHOTGUN
$20.95

Never before at such a price! It's the same gun 150,000
Hunters own. They found It the smoothest,safest,fastest
ehotgun made. 6 shota in S seconds! Chrome vanadium
ateel parti and pollthed black walnut stock. You'll bo
proud to own this gun.

RED HEAD SHELLS
Half a million hunter, ,m

cho,,mned,H..a e...74c
.11 Cartridges iifrt4 box of M, 14t

U'MlMMlMSiMtoW

.50

This Exclusive Feature
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CONSOLE RADIO
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Replace your old plugs with a set
matched Riversides. Singly

or
Generators for

your present used one with
old generation

Hot water heatersglvs ths safest auto heat
Install this winter

Extra
looks good

to hm'

Xmm js iWtre H wsnler . .

every Taw.

$5
etui

Not only neweat feature Initant
more Power dliUnt

and Tuner that let! yon
and every Get!
callt. The any
home. by R.CA. Buy thli Radio eaiy

terms.

Super Airline
by

gooa yon yon
for act.

Carloads DaysI MUST Be GoodI

Sfcy

Riverside

Generators Ford Chevrolet
Replacement

Auto

one

"TrVot
Mileog
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Spark

Heaters
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HrV. What This
Trad-l- ii lor You

Mstr Urn prartlcaUy mmf
iVey

mMpncOaJh4mmilmmUi

WVSaiSy riMiijaif

Fsimotfs Gumrantf
tofsnleasU MILEACK or TH4K
Vrd CMwassc SatUfartocy Sarvles
fc WvaraUs
gVtMtaateel H 1 sawstmsfest (tsaraas

Only down, $0.50 monthly
earrrlag charge

Vard'e Dialing--bat
to get stations. Natural

reception, Kromitlc tea
control tuning adjustment. police

cabinet ii beautiful addition to
Deemed on

payment

Tubes
They'rt guaranteedfor on yoar

Ward'i Super-Airline Tubea, llcemed R.CA.
are ai ai can buy and aave money.
Tubea every

120 in 10 It

Plugs

worn

for

Sun Ray

Does

YOUswial

Ward'sRiverside
100 Pure
Pennsylvania
That's how much Riverside Oil was sold in 10
days to Ward customers throughout the United
States. Wise motorists arechanging their oil now

changingto Ward's twin-rang- e Riverside Oil
that gives positive lubrication in severe winter
temperatures and vet does not thin out and
break down at highestmotor heat.

In convenient
easy-pou-r

Denatured Alcoholand Radiator Glycerine
whichever you use at money-savin- g prices

:: 36c

$3.45to4.25

$5.95

1

your
old boriery.

A buiky u battery built
to Riverside standards. Truly
dependable power at a worth,
while saving. Other alses for
all popular oars.

gallon in
your own. '

container.

Guaranteed Ycarl Standard13-Pl-at

$495

OIL

$3.19

BATTERY
laaN--f

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

FOR

RIVERSIDE
Quality TIRES

gllHgifwAxl

tganlaHginKlataflgH

59

Any make taken in trade
as generous part payment for,

RIVERSIDE DE LUXE r
POWER GRIP TIRE

Instead of trying to get through the.
winter with old, smooth, risky tires, it
will pay you better to tradethem in now.'

Wards by test find that Riversideswear
lessin cold weather give you practically.
FreeMileage. This meansthat by .trad-

ing in now you get 01 almostno costfor
ail tvinter the extra driving protection '

of Riverside's Latex-dippe- d cords thai
remove blow-ou- t cause,and Riverside's
skid-resistin- centertraction,safe tread
for ice andsaew.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

t
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MERALD VANI-AD- S FAY
CMfcMrtkn:tag Mm

on: 4Mm.
Jl for 5 Hm

5 ihml
rats. $1 psr&, carnagek copy allowed tfMs

lOe Mr Mae. fcer issue.
C'rf Thanks: So per Hoe. , ,

T petstJght face,type asdouble rate.
V , CLOSING HOURS

.,w euk, days. .......i,.,,12 qoos
, Saturdays .., .....v.. 16:80p.'ni.
.Ns advertisementacceptedbn an "until forbid" order.
A apetfionumberof Insertionsmustbegiven.
AH rtaat-ad-a payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

i , TekpboHB 728 or 729 1

4lOVNCEMENTS

v'FtiWto Nonces 6
"ACUic CLKANKIt, calai . and

enrlea. Ten veara exoirienoe.' Work guaranteed on all makee.
s. w-nu- iia, Barrow furniture
Co. Pbope,0.

SttT.4Mppedand lighted domino
, partar.Miowna. uig Bpnng iar--

in uwi urn uuor auuui 01 ami-Ue- e

Ketot. Fay ui a rUlg r.

Wftaan'e Colnma'' 0
THAKiaoivmo SPECIALS

FermaWMitj 'til flnger wave and
dry Wct Bareele 26o eye' brow
aedeve'luhdye 26c; other work

. aooorttngly. Cottage rBeauty
ewep; wmgaetfin, ynone iz.

TOR SALE

IB Household Goods . 18
fSLftTtTUO refrigerator for aale

2Z

see Elton Tayior, ui
Srd St

Livestock 22
rows and pise for tale, or will

trade for feed. Apply B. C. Oil
Ter, iuo uouaa ot.

VIE have told our ranch and will
nave to eaoriflee our herd of reg-Itter-

eatUe, contUUng of 18
tnmlng cowt; 8 coming
eVyearoldcowt; three5 to

cowt! 9 yearling helfera; 20
o&lvet; one herd bull,
aired by Wintton Brother' Dom-
ino Return. This bull ttood first
tn bit dataat the Angelo fair last
rprlng, and It a real bull. The
nly motive In advertlilng theee

cattle it to teU them. If you are
interested, come and tee them,
'and we will try to deal with you.
W. IT. Scott & Son, Phone 0007,
Jtiyder, Texat,

of man
food allow-

ance,

Thlt net the

time the
the man's

labor.

itifKUHFir

28i MkcelkBeoaefi!
R03E3 buihet and

field grown
rose.; neaga

,

.12

REN1

Apartments
ALTA "VISTA BDartmentt: modern:

comroruDie; lurnuneo
electrlo

garage: paid.
4

32

ana

8th
34

CLOSE in; a delightful bed

35

607 Bunnell.
Phone 1100--

W

Aeons Board

Qregg.
Hoases 88

you looking for something
that u ana goou
home, I havea
you looking for. Apply 210
West 20th.

AUTOMOTIVE

Cars
2(M

Austin for good used
parte. Set ui before telling

wreckedcare. Want
theet and dlmen.

alon lumber.

Mary Alice Wllke returned
Thursday from her broth

Leonard Wllke family
Antonio.
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'Remember Moby Dick? did you a whaleT Not a
tvhale In moving pictures,'but a real honest to goodnesswhale the
fiffchf JfoT here's your ehanoe.

Macon JC Willis, general representative, for the Paclfle Whaling
company, Long Boacli, California, waa In Big Spring yesterday rnak-I- n

ir amnremmta with city officials, to bring to Ulr Spring ther
moth! exhibit, which features a whale feet
long and weight more than sixty-eigh- t tons.

la on a. sneclallv constructed allsteel read car. 100
foot long, and will be placed the aiding near the Texaa Si Faclflo
ilcpot for Thursday and Friday, November SO Dec

''Everywhere thlt exhibit hat It .created a wide com'
minify interest because Its value to the element
who can first band what their parents most Instance have
not been able witness during their lives. '' Mike Dolan, veteran whaler, will be here with the exhibit,
(Uia It "piupper in cnarge or oi men uii expuuiia jnou
crn and old time method of

WHIRLIGIG
(cxurrrmrco ntou rk'ju l I

from the Treasury,
Instead giving a a few

dollars week for bare
a strenuouseffort Is going to

made to put that man to work
on a bar living wge or better If
possible, will distres-
sed family more Income and at the
name give nation and the
community benefit of

The Roman emperor kept tbelr
Deonla buty and fed In this way. It
waa tried this In 160
but sabotaged. The 1933-S-i at-
tempt will k to down th sabot
age,
Saviaao

is --rtew ot W tnHelfatU 4et

26
ihrubberv.

34

ttrong
ana oiner tnruDt.

iiuo ocurry.

FOR
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Eatt Nolan.
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are
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Captain

we crew wo
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In country

slon it is still further predicted that
not more than $100,000,000 will be
asked of the coming congress for
direct emergencyrelief.

Treasury money will be applied
to continuing the fit but out o'
luck In tht jobs now being created
for them. It will be up to th
states, cities and counties to look
after their "unemployable."

Look for President Roosevelt to
ask Congress for Juit enough
money to taperoff tht families now
in breadlineswhile providing bread
winner actual work.

a
Between now and th time thlt

ambitious movement take hold
Civil Work Administrator Harry
Hoekmi hat one Mg proUeat,

Tka 1 to detersasB hew many
of tfc MW.eee xaauuta ea rette.

IHN JC Ml (P yHMHMI

r.MM wmr
bbbbbbbbi V Attrttfi Wbbbs bbbbbbbI

BftVMI 4AWl( MMMjf vO MtMRM IMtttl

ir ta mh c - . dmetH left, then end Mp.

ThUi la the rnmn thee' wMl be
shouldered back on the commun-
ity for ear whs th geveowaeat
Ely employment to the'able-bo-d
ted. The theory It that, the com
munlty'i load will be lightened suf-
ficiently to harbor Its own laeffl--
clcnta without further government
aid.

SjWQmi

Captures--

whole" idea WilV he compU -- TP.UJ"..f'rt?i
terlbutW U,the communlUetl"""!L?"u" -- ...i"S. 8.T.,,'

.,wP..h.V-- tharnapforketpt. But theToriet.I?f.'?i,Bn ou.n!8 r? Ihavrcintured O. B. Chambernau tmamegoyernmen. ar--1 Jf'uii,.i ri
other--t apnortlonmenL " w.m ra
ed pqlltlca ttep In to I'aD
pro-rati- o cut r'egardleasof merit.;

It the administration can over-
come tbla the toup line ahoulddls--
tolve into one of meat and

Bait
Now that the mattercodafor the

food Industry hat, exploded square
tn front of the gentlemen running
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, they are trying a new
tack,

They couldn't get everybody un-
der, one tent because each group
thought lit could spot the twist of
the knife.

Here's what'a about to be pro
posed: A tingle distributing code
that wUl embrace the wholesale
and grocers: a coda
for manufacturers o! food products.

la onebig out In the manu
facturers1code.

It will be like the President's
blanket NRA agreement'In that
any may enter a coda
of Its own and work under it there-
after If .approved.

This will be the bait to get an
original agreement

Fog
The highlight of the retail-wholesa-

grocers' distributing code will
be a definite declaration that the
grocers agree to prohibit "destruc
tive price-cuttin- g or us of s.''

Amplifying clauses will
forth what price-cuttin- g

and rs are.
If the NRA code for retail dry

goods merchants it held legal In Its
stipulation that a reasonable mark
up should beadded to actual cost
to take care of wages, AAA may
include a.like paragraph In the dis
tributing code.

If they do they will use the word
"shall" Instead of the foggy 'should'
that la causingall the trouble In the
dry goodsagreement

Notes
General Johnsonprobably wishes

he'd never added that phrase
'crack down" to his explosivevoca

bulary ..The records so far
show he hasnt Negotiating
with Henry Ford at Warm Springs
placet President Roosevelt at a
disadvantage Ford's son, Ed-te- l,

put up the money for the swell
swimming pool patients use

PostmasterGeneral Jim Far
ley should take heart despite the
beating repealgot In North Caro
line ... An editorial In a lead
ing newspaper,after reviewing Far--
leys rebuff In the Carollnaaand the
New York mayoralty fight, calls at-
tention to the gloomy outlook a
year and a .half ago when Jim waa
seeking-- delegates for Mr. Roose-
velt "Farley's too good a fight-
er to go down 1th a couple of light
taps on the chin" It at observed,

NOV YORK
By JamesMcMuliln

War
The truce between Washington

and Wall Street result of the
spring emergencyon Washington's
term la ovtr. Preliminary snip-
ing will aoon give way to a general
engagementwith publicity for bul-
lets and "sound money for battle
ground.

Local financial powers have rec-
overed from the fear of general
collapse which caused them to ac-
cept Roosevelt's leadership acme
months back. Recovery to date has
changed their Ideas of taking the
veil permanetly,. So now they
yearn to ltad the nation back to
'common tense."
The financial big shots are auth

entically Interested In orthodox
money but that's only part of the
picture. Tbelr real aim It the Ve
toratlon of their own Importance In
the national Theworld It
out of joint when they don't run
It The ancient slogan "lets govern
ment In business" will be over
hauled and given new motors.

Impartial New York observer
size up the rebellion aa poor strate
gy badly timed. They point out
what a break the President gets
with the Tory opposition out In the
open. They predict It wlu effective-
ly unite Congressbehind him on
monetary policy with a keener yen
than ever for rigid regulation of
the various phasesof high finance.

An Important part of the war will
be fought In th air (waves). It It
something more than poetic license
to tay that FatherCoughlln
radio priest It an unofficial big
gun for the government Will Ro
gers It an important, plect In th
opposingbattery.
Armies

The Wall Street generals prefer
to direct things from an Invisible
dugout If postlblt. But It isn't
likely that they can ttay out of
tight They bad a deft hand In
arranging th sound money meet
ing at CarnegieHall under th aus
pices of th American Legion, th
Federation of Labor, and the Cru-

saders. The demonstration la local
at far aa these organisations ar
coBoeraeoV It I doubtful whether
they wl commit thtaistlve na-
tionally,
Cbttassiack i'
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Leeei taew.Uaii.et say, thor warn
ed Um eppoerUeit tht would hap.
pen ir they darted anything. The
opposition baa gone ahead regard
iea e

' Keen New York observe coa
meat that the left win radical!
have failed to capture' the Demo
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w The Ellas Strawn-Julli- fiarne
Icadorship of the Chamber'of Com
mercoantl code drive It locally rat-
ed a big help to the administration.
Both were staunch HocArerttes.-- A
leading New Torkerottbeyounger
flight comments:Thomain trouble
with the Chamber It that lt'e too
McKinley-mlnded.-"

The utilities still cherish fond
hopes of heading off public-own-ed

competition through the Chamber
of Commerce. That seems to tie
King Canute.

Supporters-Th-ere
Is a definite cleavagegrow

ing wider between the Stock-- Ex-
change crowd and the banking
community. The broker are more
and more Inclined to string-alon-

with the new monetary policy al-
though opinion Is by no means un
animous. The banksare still stand'
Ing very pat

Approval
The Industries which staged the

toughest battles before accepting
their codesare now privately more
pleased with them than anybody
else. Steel, oil and coal executives
are fairly purring at the prospects
for rational future development
That makes It tort of hard for
the conservative! to prove tho
codesare unjust monstrosities and
that businessmust be handed back
to Its own control forthwith. It's
tike a temperance lecturer having
hit horrible example walk out on
him.

Exports
The slump In the dollar has been

peachesand cream to the motor
industry. For the felrst time in
years they are havfng trouble
keeping export shipments up to
date. Some companies have had
to solve a crate shortage having
failed to stock up because they
didn't tee whatwaacoming.

Some manufacture may hold up
their new models several weeksto
take fuU advantage of this unex
pectedoutlet for their surplua stock
of current models.

Gold
Financial experts say that the

Rooseveltmonetary policy Includes
the purchaseof gold from the Bank
of Franca as a means of forcing
the franc up. When It reachesa
sUrllng they think it likely that
France will have to abandon gold
payments.

They add that a world price rise
is at tie bottom of the President's
Inter-nation-al monetary manipula-
tion In spite of Europe's squawks.

Miss La Velle Is
Shower Honoree

On Thursday evening.Miss Paul-
ine Schubert entertained with a
lovely bridal shower for Miss
Wanda LaVeUe. The bouse was
attractively decorated with a color
schemeof pink and silver.

Miss Agnes Bugg registered the
ivest In a clever umbrella guest
book. Then followed tome ap-
propriate contests, in which Mrs.
Rlppt, Mrs. a E. Willis, and Mrs.
Harry Weeg won the prizes, which
they presented to the honoree.

Miss Mary Alice Leslie gave sev
eral beautiful selection on th
piano accordion and Miss Stella
Schubert gay two vocal solos.
Then the bride waa presented with
an umbrella of beautiful gifts. The
bride cut th three tier wedding
caxe, wnicn was decorated with a
miniature brideand groom.

netresnmentswere served to the
following guest: MUies Man- -

Alice Leslie, Agnes Bugg, Stella
and Lillian Schubert, Edna Slkes,
Francs Barnett; Mmes. Harry
Weeg, W. CUfton, J. V. Davis, A.
M. Rlpps, Geo. Mims. 8. F. Leath
erwood, L. L. Bugg, E. C. Casey,a E. Willis, J. J. Green, Tom
Slaughter, Bill Gilmer, M. Schubert
Frank Wilson, Sophie Cochran,
Chas. Cooksey,Edith La Velle, Mrs.
Fannie Buckley and tht hostess.

Those who were unable to at
tend but tent gift were: Misses
Jessie and Evelyn Bugg, Minnie
Morgan, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mist Alma
Rueckart and Mr. Bertha

i

Ail-Arou- Bridge Qub
Meets For Tacky Party

Mrt. R. V, loresyth entertalnid
the Bridge Club Wed
nesdayafternoon with a tacky par
ty. The rooma ware decorated
with various-colore-d chrysanthe
mums. The roembert were Invited
to wear tacky costumes.

Mrs. Wood was th high toorer
and waa presented with a linen
handkerchief. Mrt. Chapman was
voted th "tackiest" member andI

?lven a tl rack. Mra, Black waa
--tackiest" visitor and waa favored
witn a cigareti cat.

Th refreshment eestutta
corned beer, cabbage, buttermilk
and corBbread,a4 we rva to
the followtag: Mm. A. V. SMUtwd,
W. X. Carr. M. M.' Weo4. J, P.

rCbanaMJL D.T. JBew.A, M. Waefcer,
roHa ar dsettaed to stay til V. M7jiTha aTfvsMjjf""ssBjsBByi"i "BBasBinsnt kJ iaaaray

ttsea) j, jr. --rjnee, K, m.,. J -- '

i)
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Of Mr. Hailey '' Ww-?or(Ariti-
WS Sale

i! .'L PreparaUeM were aaed for th

Evangelistic ServicesCon--
timue At Church Of

Christ
"The' Church of Christ'' at lit

center In and around Christ waa
the theme of Homer Hailey ser
mon last night at the Church of
Christ meetlnjr house. Fourteenth
nd Main. The subject of his ad

dress'tonight will be "Identifying
the Church Jesus Built" . There
will be no day, service Baturdav, but
St.the'avenlng-- service Mr. ,Hlloy
will discus "The New,! Creature In
Christ? ,very one It Invited to
these service!. ,

"The church.' said Mr. Hailey.
"Is a caltM-ou- t body of people,en
toying the remission of their tint
n'the,--lame Of Jesus,having been

tiAntlrftrt tnfnlih. nnmA nf (tin 3Ta

titer, Bon, and Holy Spirit Someor
the things that characterize the
church are:

"Its foundation. Jesussaid "upon
this rock I will build my church
(Matt 16:18); the rock being the
confession made by Peter of Hla
divinity. Pauldeclared 'otherfoun
dation can no man lay than that
rhlch Is laid, which Is JesusChrtsU
(1 Cor. 8111;) Jesus waa declared
to be the Son of God bv the resur--
recttoh from the dead,.(Rom, 1:3, 4),
Therefore, the rejected atone could
not becomethe head of the corner;
nor Christ'. divinity IK foundation
until His resurrection from the
dead. Upon that foundation rest
the faith and hop of the church,

"Its head. Jesus Christ Is the
head of His church; Ha gave Him
v be head over all thing to the
Shurch,which .1 His body, the ful-
nessof Him that fllleth all In all.1
Iph. 1:22, 23; "He Is the head of
'be body, the church,' Col. 1:18, Aa
head He Is mediator, 'there Is one
mediator between God and men,
himself man, Christ Jesus,'1 Tim,
2:S, with all authority In heaven
tnd on earth. 'All authority In
heavenand on earthhathbeengiv
en unto me.' Matt 28-1- That in
all thing he may have the pre--
amlnence,'Cot 1:18.

"Ita creed: la Christ and Hla
Teaching, teaching them to ob-
serve all things whatsoever I have
commandedyou,' Matt 28:20. The
article of faith of the church la
Christ It is In Him that all faith Is
centered.

"Ita name: the church la general
ly referred to In the New Testa
ment as the 'church'; but as It
respectsGod, 'the church ofGod,' (1
Cor. 1:2) for it Is Hla family; aa
respecting Christ 'churches of
Christ,' Rom. 16:16. His. These
terms designate possession,owner-
ship. In other placesthe church is
spoken of aa 'the household of
faith,' 'the houe of God,' 'the house.
hold of God,' the church of the
'Irstborn'; all such terms designat
ing ownership; belonging to God
and Christ God haa namedthe in
dividual members Christians; 'the
discipleswere called Christians first
at Antloch,' Acts 11:26; 'but if a
man suffer aa a Christian, let him
not be ashamed; but let him glori
fy God in this name,' 1 Peter4:16.

"Its price," continued thespeaker,
waa the blood of Christ 'the

church of the Lord which he pur
chasedwith hla own blood,' Acts.
--0:28, also 1 Peter 1:18, 19. The
church is the saved, blood bought
institution, made up of the saved.

"Ita membership is made up of
'added' individuals, the Lord having
lone the adding. Acta liil, 47. In
order for one to inherit with a
family, he must be a member of the
,'amlly; he cannot be a member of
the family except by process of
law, either birth or adoption; both
.'lgures are appUed to the Chris-
tian, John 8:5; Romans 8:14-1- 7.

3ince the church Is God's family,
ne can only becomea member by

obeying the law of induction, God
.hereby addingblm to the family.
.he church. If a member by obey
ing the law of Induction, God there
by adding him to the family, the
church. If faithful until death, he
becomesa joint heir with Christ
Kom. s:ib, 17," the speaker con
cluded.

Airs. Brlgliam Concludes
Tour Of The Schools

rtiuiln c. Brigham, county su
perintendent of publlo Instruction,
was completing a visiting tour of
all schools in. tht county Friday
when the waa at Moore. Thursday
sne visitea li-ii- ar and Fall-vie-

i
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

The pastor, Rev. Woodie Smith
win preacn Sunday morning on
"Christian Responsibility." His
theme Sunday evening will be "Be-
lieve On the Lord." Special num
bers win be aung at bath services
by the choir under direction of
Carl Young. Sunday school will
begin at 8:45 a. m, B. T. S. at 6:80

. m. and evening services of the
church at 7:30 p. m.

Lemons.
Mrs. Gllland will be tha next

hostett.
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Judge W.W. Callahanof superior
tourt In. Decatur, Ala, it to p re-

dd ovtr trial ef defendantsIn th
lated Scottsboro cat, beginning
Hovember 27. (Associated PrM
hoto. ' i

-
tfAyJ

annual Ctetatma aealaelee,whtefe
finance work, at a
meeting of the Toward County
Tuberculosis Association, Thurno'ey
evening at the Douglasshotel. Dr.
Lee O. Rogera la chairman of the
organiaxtlon.

December 16 was aet a "Bangle
Day" when theaalewill be formally
launched...The'',annual tales' of
seals are.' )ield from Thanksgiving
to ennttmas.

The school children will, take
part In a contest arid each room
which sell 10 worth Of seals will
receive a prize. Tne. room selling
the most sealswill receive a special
prize. AU prizes will be articles
neededhi school rooms. ,

W. U. Blankerishlp andMr. C. L.
Wessonwill direct the school cam-
paign which wlU be heldDecember
lwi. .

Edmund Notestlne andNat Shlck
were designated aa an advertising
committee. Mrs. H. B. 'Reagan Is
chairman of the mall committee.
Miss Jena Jordan la publicity
cnairman.

Those present at .the ' meeting
Thursday eveningwere 'Dr. Rogers,
Mr. Blankenshlp, Mr.. Notestlne,
Mrs. J. C, Douglass,, Mrs. H. B.
Reagan, Nat Shlck, Mr.- - Watson
and Mis Jordan.
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read a paper,cm "Seott Byron"
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CSsdcnOil CorporationReadyTo '
"ShotDown Old Plant,ConnectNew
' One As Crude ShortageContinues
"Tht Cosdesi Oil Corporation wfll

g1n Thursday nlsbt shutting
Wawrl the old stl'l In - "- - '"
9Kr years and 'will begin final de-

rail preparatory to operating lh
imw refinery here, according to

reports.
.As the company finishes ita new

weflnery, pronounced one ct the
Wtott saodera In America. It la fao--

4 more critically than ever with
tfcortace of crude petroleum.

WhJIe It haa been possible

T,!'"!..!!:!!--executivesof company to keep
lbs old plant operating; on short
rations.of crude thenew refinery
is so,designed that It can not be
operated on the 3,760 barrels of
crudeallotted the Cosden PipeLine
company under the current prora-
tion schedule ofthe railroad com-
mission, which was fixed so as to
hold the Texas production within
the quota allotted by Harold L.
Ickes,.oil administrator.

Special Order
The railroad commission accom-

panied lts,laat state proration order
with a1special order worded In such
manner as toJeadto the belief the
commissionwould force major pipe
line companiesbuying crude in the
Howard-Qlasscocl- c county field to

ive. up connection r i
the local refinery consumptive de-

mandof crude to be met.
ns havo been taken, In--

mofara s the local refineries have

tto .pnsir "vomo of th0 llcmnnds--
Both the Cosden and Howard

county plants have been suffering! HOUSTON, UP) Officials oi the
ffor many monthsfrom shortage of
crime niui cumpicuuuui uib HowiDuuuicrn vtneu laie weu--
uosaen piani, neea ror mucn more
'crude becomes muchmore acute. .

It Is pointed out by Cosdan off-
icials that they seek only the am-
ount of crudo needed to meet the
actualdemand they have for petro-'teu-

products- -

An Industrial catastrophe for Big
Spring by a forced shut down of
"the Cosden plant is considered a
very Imminent probability as

standat the presenttime.'
More than 30 firms,' individual

tnd organizations, including rail-.roa-d

brotherhoods whose members
realize a largo portion of tho freight
Movement eastof here on the Tex-k- B

& Pactlfo railway, dependsupon
continued operation of the Cosden
)lant. have beendispatchedto state

and federal,authorities; '
Sympathy Expressed

The railroad commission has ex-

pressedits determination to remedy
the local situation. Federal au-

thorities continue to stressthat the
National Rccovery'Program is fun-
damentally- dedicated, to' putting
more men to work ijnd keeping
Ihpse-- now 'employedtln! their Jobs.
''The effect of the oil ndmtn'stra-lion'- s

allotments of production to
Texas and the railroad commls

prion's distribution of the allotments
fields within the statehas

lhus far been to reduce the dally
allowable production of thi

field from 20,000 to
13.S00 barrels per day.

When the local purchasers of
"crude take their pro rota share of
'this reduced allowable they receive
lar less than the amount"of crude
necessaryto meet the demand for
their products.

Full enforcement of tho ral'road
'commission's special order. there--
Yore, is considered the only, Imme
diate hope, .for continued operation
'of the refineries.

California
TownLi Path
Of BrushFire

Hundreds Flee As TJiou- -
saiiiU Of Fire FM'ters

Continue Work

LOS ANGELES, VP One hun-
dred seventy men, cut off by a
roaring brush forest fire In the
foothills northwest of Los Angeles,
were reported safe Thursday by a
motorcycle officer who ran the
cuanllet of flames.

" Concernwas expressedfor safet
of 40 fire fighters, who were un-
heard from. Fire, beyond control,
was raging alonga front of more
than a'mlle. The fire was sweeping
Into the city of Tujungo. fieviral
residencesand a winery were des-
troyed.

Residents fled from Tujungo,
leaving their homes and posses-
sions. First aid were es-

tablished tR dresswounds many of
3000 firefighters.

Truce Called
By LeadersOf

FarmStrikes
GmernorTo Lay Af?ri;iil- -

a lure 1'roKram Uelorc
Next Congress

OMAHA UP A temporary flan
truce fluttered over centers'ofiof national farm strike Thursday

fwlleader voted to allow
governors to carry the agri- -

.ulture program to the floor of the
next caimrM. ..

The itetiMi' followed ( letter from
' CHrnr Olson of Minnesota, bug.

gtfllnc upenion of the strike
until iXMWMS had takena position
definitely "agatast or for our de--
nndf." j

Oownty jk w'"

-n--r-

Employers
Sent As

Time Nears
Men Sl"l WWmt, To Arlji.

trnto More Thon 100
Differences

HOUSTON (AP) The
Southern FacJffc railway
Thursday received in silence
official notification that ap-
proximately 3,000 employes
of the lino In fetus and
Louisiana planned to strike
at noon Saturday.

Engineers, firemen, con-
ductors, brahemen and

are affected.
L. B. McDonald, general

managerof the road, declined
further comment.

Railroad brotl'crhood offi-
cials still were wiTng to set
aside the vote if fie railway
will arbitrate anil concede

"Big Four" brotherhoods of the

nesaay to can a HtPKe on mo ran
road system in Texas nnd Louisi
ana, beginning at noon Saturday.

This action was taken after an
all day session of the brotherhood
officials and wai the ci'rmx of a
scries of disputes members had
with the railroad management ov-

er a perlotd of several months.
Tho strike would Involve 3 000

operating employes. Including fire-
men, trainmen, conductors and
engineersworking on the Southern
Pacific system from El Paso to
New Orleans.

Statement Issued
Fred W. Dnvlp of the brother

hood of locomotives firemen and
cnglncermen, spokesman for the
brotherhoods,announcedlu an oral
statement that the strike had been
called.

Ninety-seve- n nnd a half per cent
of membershipin the organizations
involved ballottcd for the strike, he
aaid.

"The date and hour for the men
to withdraw from the service has
been set," he declared, ' tho carrier
will be notified in due time."

Ho declined to name the exact
hour for the strike to start, but
from another reliable source It was
learned that the hour agreed upon
is "12 o'clock noon Saturday."

Changes Instituted
Lewis said changes Instituted by

the railroad would force members
of train crews to work considerably
longer hours, would Increase the
expensesof crew memberswhile on
their runs and would make it pos-
sible for the ratlroaa to operate
with fewer em, yes

L, B. McDonald, general man-
ager of tht Southern Pacific, said
the position of the company re--
malned unchanged. He added that
"several hun ed" applications had
been rcelved from men who are
willing to work under strike condi-
tions, In case the walkout begans
Saturday.
One hundred and eight grievances

are Involved In the dlspu.e. The
brotherhoods have offered to settle
all thesedifferences by arbitration,
Lewis said, but the railroad man-
agement Is willing to arDltrate only
on ones of Its selection.

President May Act
The president of the United

States still can prevent the strike
by stepping In and appointing a
board of prominent citizens to hea
both sides at open hearings. Dur-
ing the hearing, and for 30 days
thereafter, the president can order
both sides to refrain from taking

DALLAS Schmld,
Dalian sheriff, madea careful studv
of a large assormentof personal ef-

fects found In the automobile of
Clyde Barrow, abandonednear Dal
las night after sllpnig
away from off'cers, while the state
again hunted the elusive gunman

QRAND PRAIRIE VP Clyde
ChampionHarrow, notorious Dallas
desperado,and his wife, 'Bonnie
Parker, shot their way out of an
officers' trap near Grand Pralrlo

night and crcap'ed aft- -

ir wounding two Fort Worth men
whose car they

Sheriff R A. Schm'd. of Dallas.
who Identified the outlaws, believes
Barrow or his wife may bruo been
wounded In the Quick exchange of
inous.

The sheriff arid three deputies
had been lying In wait for the
narrows on a new highway near
Grand Prairie, a town mldwav be
tteeenPort Worth and Dallas. The
officers had parked their car near
ly a mile from where they lay In a
ditch awaiting the fugitives.

The car approachedand Sheriff
Schmld andhis deputiesrecognized
narrow ana uonnle Paiker. The
officers opened fire with machine
guns!at the car, which was

miles an hour. Barrow
teturnea uie fire, Sheriff Schmld
sild, and speededup.

Hurt Hearch
As quickly as the sheriffs posse

coma reach a telephonetbev com-
with Dallas and had all

rmBm

LetterFrom
HereRenews

DeathProbe
Tin From Big Sarins:Snvs
Woman Formerly Lived

In
A tip received In a letter from

Big Spring causeda renewal Tues-
day of search for slayers of an
American woman whose nude body
was found near Van Horn Novem-
ber 7.

Sheriff Louis Robinson and S,tate
Patrolman Joe Fletcher of Pecos
were conferring with Sheriff Chris
P. Fox of El Paso after receipt of
the letter from here, which said
the woman had been tentatively
Identified by a Big Spring railway
man as Mrs. Roy Green, formerly
of Monahans.

Sheriff Hobersonobtained finger-
prints of the deadwoman to com-
pare with prints In Pecosof a Mrs.
Roy Green whom he said hadbeen
held in Pecos jail on a narcotic
charge.

She served out a jail sentenceon
the same charge,he said. He said
that the incident occurred several
years ago.

Tolls of Reading Stories
The writer, who signed himself

"Law-abidin- g citizen" said pictures
and stories aboutthe dead wornnn
appearing In The Times led him to
believe his Information would be of
value to officers

Sheriff Fox planned to confer
with the railway man who made
the Identification, he said.

It Is just such tips as thesethat
will aid us to solve the mjstery,'
he said Fox urged citizens who
blleve that they have some clue to
the murder to write him

"We have receivedscoresof tips,
and have run each of them down,
but as yet we have no definite in-

formation as the woman's identity,
or that of her slayer," Fox said.

Altitude Of

Balloon Sets

World Record
Barometer (jirrieil flv Set.

.i oi t--t o'- - y-

lit: oiiumn uitoi rcet
Reached

WASHINGTON UP) Calibration
of the barometer Lieut Commander
,ettle carried in his stratosphere
nignt snowed the balloon'stH

61,237 feet, establishing a
world's height record

action, and after the president re
ceives the committee's report he
can "suggest" that the differences
be settled according to his recom-
mendations

Lewis declared that the brother-
hood members "regretted the nee
esslty of having to take this ac-
tion," and "hoped" that the strike
would be of "short duration," al-

though the railroad employes were
prepared to "carry on."

"Forced" to Act
"On account of the Intolerable

conditions, the employes have been
forced to take this action," he de
clared. 'This Is not the first time
the employeshave had to take such
drastic steps to right a condition
on the Southern Pacific "

Ho far as we are concerned,we
regret the necessity of having to
take this action. We understand
what a prolonged strike will mean,
the sacrifices andhardships It will
entail upon the men.

"Naturally, we hope the strike
will be of short duration."

Asked If tho brotherhoods would
take whatever steps they regarded
as necessary to prevent persons
from working In their places, Lewis
said. "We're absoltuely opposed to
any violence of whatever nature
We're all 100 per cent American
citizens and againstany violence,
whatever "

available officers sent out In search
of the Barrows

Meunwlille, Paul Reich, of Fort
Worth, and T. R James, Fort
Worth attorney, returning homo
from a Scottish rite reunion In Dal
las, were driving along a highway
near a (J land Prairie airport when
Barrow. In a light, fast car, speeded
alongside and fired a shotgun Into
Reich's car Reich and Jameswere
wounded and they stopped their
car

Tho Barrows ordered Reich and
Jamos to get out and raise their
hands. Tuklng the Fort Worth
men's car, the Barrows started in
the direction of Fort Worth at a
fast rate of speed but later turned
back toward Dallas

Car Riddled
Reich end Jamesclimbed in the

abandoned Barrow car and drove
to Grand Pralrlo for treatment,
Sheriff Schmld and his deputies
went to arand Prairie and took ?os
sessionof the car, bringing it in to
Donas.

The abandonedBarrow car was
found to have been hit with thir-
teen bulletson the drivers' side and
glass was shattered. A fusillade
from the officers' machineguns ap-
parently swept through the car.

Large splotches of blood On the
floor, the cushions and elsewhere
Indicated to the officers that either
or both of the Barrows were woun-
ded, probably seriously.Bullet holes
In the car doors andtop were at a
level where they might have caused
seriouswounds.

Clyde Barrow And Wife Believed
WoundedAs They ShootWay Out

Of Officers' Trap Near Ft. Worth

Wednesday

Wednesday

commandeered
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Fightm WordsUdAs'President
GoesAheadWith

Dollar Revalurion Campaign
WASHINGTON W rraaldent

Rooseveltwent ahead Thursdayin
fighting words with the recovery
campaign and mora particularly
the dollar revaluation program.

There wero no Indications of a
change In the administration's mo-
netary policy asHenry Morgenthau
Jr., acting secretary of the treas

Meat DemonstrationsProveMost
PopularOf Mrs. Warren'sHelfos

As HeraldCook-no-r SchoolEnds
The meat demonstration given

today at the Herald's Free Electric
Cooking School was the most ponu-la- r

lecture of Mrs Ethel J. War-
ren's series. Instructions for cooks
and maids also drew the Interest
of the women.

The ballroom of the Settles Hotel
was crowded with women who
wanted to learn more about good
meats and get the benefit of the
last day's culinary secrets.

Rivalry between the womens or
ganizations ran especially high
Three organizations were making
the contest close Tho name of the
winner will be published tomorrow,

Many side attractons have
lrawn women to the school. In ad
dition to the lecture Itself. They
came to learn about the values of
certain brands carried by local
merchants andto see the electrical
displays. E B. Ribble attracted
many women with his unique gifts
The first day he gavo away an old
fashioned bouquet, mado of flow-
ers, pins, needles, thread, etc, to
the oldest woman present. Mrs
Annie Fuller was the lucky winner,
Wednesday a rolling pin covered
with flowers was presented to the
most recent bride present, who
was Mrs. T W. Caton, 1206 John
son street. Both gifts caused a
good deal of comment.

The following merchants aided
Mrs Warren In making the cook
ing school the successthat it was
Texas Electric Service Co, Llnck's
Groceries, Dalryland Creamery
Co, Rlx Furniture Co, Dlltz Bak
ery to. J. c. PenneyCo, Dou' ass
Beauty Shop, Montgomery Ward &
Co, Ribble the Florist, Plggly-
Wiggly, meats, Big Spring Motor
Co, Big Spring Laundry.

Mrs Wniieii nince use of K C
Baking Powder, Pillsbury's Best
flour. Wesson oil and Snowdrift In
her cooking and told her classes
the advantage of these

She gave three recipes Thursday
as follows

Kngllsh Fruit Cake
1 lb butter
1 lb light brown sugar
9 eggs
1 lb flour
2 tsp mace
2 tsp cinnamon
1 tsp soda
2 tbsp milk
3 lbs currants
2 lbs raisins, seededand chopped

2 lb. almonds blanched and
chopped

1 lb. citron cut in thin strips
Cream butter. Add sugar grad-

ually. Beat yolks until thick and
yellow and add. Beat white until
stiff and dry. Add to mixture. Add
milk, fruit, nuts and flour sifted
several times with spices and soda.

Put itno pans lined with brown
paper and greased well. Bake In
slow oven from 275 degrees to 323
degreesfrom 3 to 4 hours, depend-
ing on size of cakes.

SausagePie
Pastry
2 cups 'lour

4 tsp. salt
2 cup shortening

Cold vater
Sift and measureflour. Sift again

with salt Cut In shortening Add
only enough water to hold mixture
together-- Roll one-four- lhch
thick and line pie pan and addthe
following filling

1 lb loose sausage
1 cup milk
1 egg
Seasoning to taste
Mix well and fill pie. Add top

crust as for fruit pie Bake 15 min-
uted at 475 degrees.Reduceheat to
350 degrees and continue cooking
one hour.

Southern Gingerbread
4 cup brown sugar
4 cup molasses

4 cup melted shortening
2 eggs well beaten
2 2 cups flour
2 tsp soda
2 tsp ginger
1 2 tsp cloves

2 tsp nutmeg
2 tsp baking powder

1 cup boiling water.
Mix sugar, molasses,and short

ening. Add beaten eggs. Then
flour sifted with dry ingredients
several times. Beat well, and add
boiling water Pour into 10-in-

square pangreased well. Bake 45
minutes at 350 degrees

Airs. Hamilton Is
New Choir President

The choir of the First Christian
church met at the church Thurs-
day evening for a delicious cov-
ered dishsupperand electionof of-

ficers.
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton was elected

president; Mrs. H. E. Clay, nt

and Mrs. D. D. Smith,
secretary-treasure-r.

After the business session the
membersspentthe eveningin prac-
ticing a Christmas cantata.

Presentwere: Messrs and Mmes.
Lloyd Brooks, Joe Ernest, Elmer
Potter, H. E. Clay, D. B. Smith,
D. O. Hamilton! Mmes. ' Douglas
Ferry, J, T, Allen, J. D. Wallace:
Misses Doris Shettlesworth, Clau- -
dlne Bliaw, June Cook, Josephine
Dabney,'Messrs. 8. J. Bbtltleawortb,
J. L. Mllner, Ste'ye JJakerand C. M,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBHK 34, IBM

And
RecoveryProgram

ury prepared,to leave for Warm
Springs,where the gold buying plan
will be discussed,thoroughly, '

Meanwhile, foes of the monetar)
policy cortlnued their criticism, the
advisory council to the FederalR
serve Beard warning the adminis-
tration against "currency of flue
tuatlpg value."

Wednesday's
Recioes

The following redoes were used
n WednesdnVgconklns; classes In
the Herald Free Electric Cooking
Schoo':

Tnna Fish 'And Noodles
2 pkg. noodles cooked.

.1 small can flaked tuna
1 small con mushrooms
2 tbsp onion chopped.
2 tbsp green pepper
1 2 cuna craam sauce.

2 cup bread crumbs.
Cook noodles. Place In buttered

casserole.Add In layers In order
given. Bake one hour.

Cream Sauce
1 2 cup m'lk.

3 tbsp butter.
3 tbsp. flour.

2 tsp. salt.
8 tsp. pepper.

Cook on low until thick.
Apple and Banana rud-l'n-

3 cups buttered w. w. bread
crumbs.

1 apple chopped,
1 banana chopped.

2 cup sugar.
2 tbsp. lemon juice
Mix fruit, sugar, lemon juice.

Place In layers with bread crumbs
and add 2 cup water.

Baby Torcuplnes
3--4 lb veal ground.

4 lb pork ground.
2 cup Crocker crumbs

2 eggs
2 tbsp. green pepper
2 tbsp onion.
Salt.
Pepper
Mix like meat loaf. ShapeInto

balls, roll In washed rice. Heat 1
can tomato soup and 2 cups water
to boiling. Add meat balls, cover,
and let boll. Turn current oft and
let cook one hour

Lazy Daisy Coke
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla.
1 cup cake flour.
1 tsp baking powder.

2 tsp salt.
2 cup milk.

1 tbsp. butter.
Beat eggs with rotary beater un

til thick. Add sugar, beating con-
stantly. Add vanilla. Sift and
measure flour. Sift again three
times wtlh salt and baking powder.
Add to mixture. Heat milk with
butter to scalding and add to bat-
ter. Pour Into greased pan 10 In.
square. Bake 30 mln. at 350 de-
grees.

When done and still hot add this
frosting:

2 tbsp. melted butter.
5 tbsp. brown sugar.
2 tbsp. cream.

4 cup cocoanut"Southern Style"
Mix first three Ingredients and

spread on warm cake. Sprinkle
with cocoanut and place under
broiler to toast cocoanut

Cranberry Salad
Grind (coarse blade).

The Thrill of
THIS
CAPTURED
OF

yOUlL GAZE IN AWE AND
WONDER AT THE MIGHTY
LEVIATHAN OF THE SEAS

aLsaeleHeel

Greatest

PROF.
ALEXANDER'S

Soo The
GIANT OCTOPUS
and many other sne--'

clcs of Marino Lixo

ADMISSION 10e

BIG SPRING
NK AK T & P DEPOT

vvlusj evasweexfesi wsessHifesl Ise
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gpaals),,
1 crane eut ftaa,

Iajtala pjgWsk(SBSSlAS
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I'hii-s-r MbbUub sIa
1 cup boHtaff water.
1 cup cold water.

viiuwisiui jnwnv
1 ox. bitter chocolate,
1 tsp. vanilla.
1 cup powdered sugar,
3 cups cream.
Whip cream stiff. Fold in SUgarLA.

Anil wrrttiM..-- rlinonlnta.. ., .TAII . ..Intn
cups. Add chocolate bud, and
freeze 2 to 4 hours.

Orange SpongeCake
8 egg yolksj
1--2 cup sugar.
1--4 cup orange Juice.
Orated rind of orange.
Beat yolks with double rotary

beateruntil light. Add sugar and
orange Juice alternately and con-
tinue beating until very stiff. Set
aside.

6 egg whites.
4 Up. salt

1 tbsp. cream tartar. m
2 cup sugar.

Beat whites ufltll foamy with
salt Add cream of tartar and con-
tinue beating, untlli stiff. Fold In
the sugar slowly.

Combine both egg mixtures by
cutting and folding together. Sift
and measure 1 cup of cake flour.
Sift it again, three times. Cut and
fold In flour. Pour Into ungreased
tub pan and bake1 hour at 350 de
grees.

LegalAgency
Is CreatedTo
BackOil Code

Deal WtH 'Complaints
Of Violation

WASHINGTON The petroleum
administration' set up a special
legal agency Wednesday to aid In
dealing with violators of the oil
code. Secretary Ickes announcing
"enforcement will be actively prose-
cuted In the courts where neces
sary.

The secretary, who Is also oil ad
ministrator, appointed seven attor-
neys to his new unit, for both field
and headquarters work, and like-
wise added nine other lawyers to
the existing legal staff of the pe-

troleum administrative board.
The seven six of whom will take

the title of special assistants to the
attorney general to enable them, In

with Justice depart-
ment agents, to bring prosecutors
In federal courts, are

Walker a Blember
A W Walker, Jr, professor of

law In the University of Texas, at
Austin, and chairmanof the Texas
Petroleum Council. Walker was not
classified as a special assistant to
the attorney general.

Douglas Arant of
Ala., former editor fn chief of the
Yale law Journal.

CharlesFrancisof Wichita Falls,
Texas.

La Vergne Francis Gulnn, of
Dallas, formerly a member of the
oil marketing committee forTexas

Allen J. Furlow, native of Roch
ester, Minn., and formerly an at-
torney for the United States vet-

erans administration assigned to
Texas in 1931 and to Michigan in
1932.

Frank J. Hlgglns of JerseyCity,
N. J.

William H. Hoover of Washing-
ton.

University Student
ChargedWith Assault

HEMPSTEAD, UP) William F.
Jackson, county attorney, said a
charge of assault to murder had
been filed against R. B. Oakley,
TTnlvmltv nf IVvna fttiiripnt In mn.
nectlon with an attack hereSatur--
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MOTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

After spending week at tho side
of her mother, Mrs. Coffey, near
llrAtMtMMnil Ulra f flvmvmm -

'if an.

.

a

n
- '. ... .peaeaMrs. correy wouia recover.

Friday afternoon word came of
her death. ' I

Mr. and Mrs, Graves and family
left early Saturday morning IdrtJKr.VrrVSTSJTSt
Brownwood where serviceswere to
be held, Saturday. They expected
to return Sunday.

Good Oraves,star guard on the
Big Spring high school football
team, accompaniedhis mo.her to
Brownwood.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BIO AMENDING
SECTIONS FIVE AND SEVEN
OF AN ORDINANCE "DEFIN-IN-

FIRE LIMITS AND TO
REGULATE THE CONSTRUC-
TION ALTERATION MAIN-
TENANCE, REPAIR, AND RE-
MOVAL OF BUILDINGS WITH.
IN THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATIONS," PASSED
AND APPROVED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIO SrRINO ON
AUGUST 27, 19, SUCH
AMENDMENTS PROVIDING
TTIAT RENEWAL OF HOOFS
WITHIN FIRE LIMITS OF
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO
SHALT. BE OF INCOMBUSTI- -
BLE MATERIAL: AND PRO
VIDINQ Fr.NAT.TIES AND
CLAltiNn an
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
ITY COMMISSION OF THE

.CITY Of BIO SPRINO, TEXAS:
SECTION 1. Section 5 of an

lOn'lnnnce dulv tmsscd andnnnrnv--

alteratlon, maintenance,repair, and
removal of buildings within the
C.ty of Big Spring." is hereby
amendedby adding to said Section
of said Ordinance at tho end there-
of the following additional provis-
ion, viz:

"When any roof on any ex'stlng
building situated within said fire
limits Bhall be renewed or recover'
ed from any causewhatsoever,Bald
roof shall be covered with Incom--

':d by the City Commissionon
Annoinls Corns To '", 2J. i29. "Defining fire limits

cooperation

Btrmlncham.
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Camayx
Quinine

4963c 8bav. Cr,

For Coughs
60c Bottle

Month Wash
Full Pint

60c C. R.

A plsssant tasting and
very effective cur for
coughs and colds.
Helps to rsliev In-

flammation of Jt "Tft
tmkj the- throat

MwmJ CMwrty

Ha,'
ViiOrt x. l Mluii T otfjtsjs

j on'AMSKsat saM;Nattott
H sM Ord.naMee at the end there
it the lettewnnr aeWHtMal yewfto--
oa, v:
"Tor the nursoM of tttss BasatM

jf this Ordinance, the reC at any
jullaltig snail be consideredas, a'LnnrnYj unit fm tn. -- i

Jt Mlu gliding, and if the MM of
any bu..-itn- tnair be danfctg! by n
..V, .bb-- u w. wk,.vnav WW

mount greaterthan One-ha-tr (i-- x

,' u Presentvalue, such roe ati
Je repuirea or reount oniy out or

J bulluing, same shall be covered
wltii Incombustible mater.al."'

UECTXON 3. Any person vkttat-- "
.ng any of the provisions of tha
ordinance snail, - upon conviction
j punished as Is provided in said

romance passed and approved
August 27, 1820.

bifcCTION 4. The fact (hat the
present Ordinances with referenco
.o buildings within the fire limits
aas been heretofore construed aa
prohibiting the recovering of tho
oof of any building w.th anything

exceptIncombustiblematerials, and
the Ordinance is not abw deemed
sufficiently specific to JusUfy'sttcli
construction, is considered an em-
ergency,necessitating the suspen-
sion of the rule requiring Ordi-
nances tobe read at lhree-eepata-

meetings before passage,and each
rule is hereby suspendedand this
Ordinance shall become effective
."rom and after Its passage,approv-
al and publication as required by

PASSED AND APPROVED AT
A MEETING OF THE CITY

all memberspresentvot
ing ror passageoi same this the
i"na d,y of November, A, D, 1W3.

and

hu?. .

J, B, PICKLE,
(SEAL) Mayor.

ATTEST:
MERLE J. STEWART
City Secretary.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
Mrs. Will lUtchtr ef.

FcVitL Aik.. said i "XI
tnotttr ind I boUt took
Br, Pierce's Finrits Pro
scription on sad on ror a
number ot ytun whenever
rt felt Ui need oJ r.

feminine tonic ind It neree
failed to site perfect

Mother found thi
same medirino benefited
tur al mlrtdla life."

Wilts Dr. rierra'a Clinic. Baffaii N. Y.
Ntw sUc. tablets 50r, liquid Jl 00. Urn

ilze, lab, or liquid, JlJJ. -- W. Da Oarrn?

. 3 15
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Z9. .
10c
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47c
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Russian
Mineral Oil

A specially tsftned oil
for Intarnal use, clear,
tastelessand non-hab-it

forming. Imported
Riftsian Oil

m 50c S. SOe
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Cascara
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